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MAYFIELD IS SWORN IN

AS U. S. SFJVATOR

Finger Prints
A re Positive Means o f 
Indentification.

A criminal can dye his hair, change clothing, and alter his ap
pearance, but he can not change hia finger prints.
STAMPS and Trade-Marks are just as positive means for iden
tifying good jewelry and silver.

No Uble flatware ia solid silver unless it bears the stamp 
“ STERLINO” on each piece, and all gold jewelry is siamped 
with a “ karat” mark to indicate its degree af fineness.

We are always glad to show you these pledge marks of quality 
stamped on the merchandise we sell.

Takes Oath of Office on Son’s Birth
day; Henry Young of Waco 

Make« First Move to 
Unseat Him

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
The Big Drug Store on the Comer

ZERO MILESTONE LIKE
ROME’S GOLDEN MARKER

WaehlBgtw Marker is Meaeurement 
PeiBt for Reede

head Highway arul all other highways 
radiating from Washington. Lee High
way is erecting the “ Pacific Mile - 
stone,’ ’ an exact duplicate, with suit- tive state

Washington, Dec. 4.— Earle B. May- 
field was swozn in as junior senator 
from Texas shortly after the senate 
convened at noon Monday. Senator 
Mayfield’s call was tv.enly-first on 
the list of newly elected senators. He 
joined Senator Morris Sheppard in 
the cente raisle and marched down to 
the president’s desk, where President 
pro tem Cummins administered the 
oath of office.

Mayfield -noied the oath and im
mediately went to his desk, in the rear 
low on tli<- derme rate .'ide, taking hi- 
seat by .Senator Italston of Indiana.

Mrs. May Held \sa> in the gallery 
a.s .Maylield lopk the oath. William 
A. Hangar of Fort Worth, who is to 
be .Mayfield’s attorney in hi.« fight to 
retain his seat; J. P. Slraughan, of 
P’ ort Worth 
and a witne 
and William H. Cray, Tul«a, foster 
brother of Mayfield, also were in the 
gallery.

As May'field reached his desk, he 
I hurriedly wrote a telegram and sent 
'it  to his son, John Mayfield, a student 
at the University of Texas. It read: 
“ On this, your nineteenth birthday, 
I have just taken the oath of office 
as United States senator from our na- 

I congratulate you on

WHITE HOUSE IS
DECLARED UNSAFE

STILL DEADLOCKED ON
SPEAKERSHIP ELECTION

WILLS POINT DECIDES NOT
TO BUILD ELECTRIC PLANT

Washington, Dec. 4.—The White Washington, Dec. 4.—The insurgent j Wills Point, Texas, Dec. 8.—T te 
House has been declared unsafe. Con- j bloc in the house, which has tied the service of electric power and lighk te 
ditions there are such as to require ; hands of the new congress by refus- | this city is now being provided by t te  
that immediate remedial measures be j ing to support Speaker Gillett for r e -( Texas Power & Light Company. A  
taken to prevent a posible calamity, j election, militantly carried forward few months ago the people here voted

The.se di.sclosuies were made Mon
day by Major General Lansing H. 
Bcauih, cliief of engineers of the ar
my, in his annual reiiort to the secre
tary of war. Congress is asked for 
$4(>0j>00 for the work of reconstruct
ing the interior portion of the famous 
building to make it secure.

“ A preliminary study of the situa
tion in the interior upper portion of 
the executive mansion has indicated a 
conditions which renders the building 
un-af. , loth frcii. the slandpont of 
security in the structurai feature.- 
end th" fi 'e  hazard.” said .tlajor Gen

today its campaign of opposition. As 
the balloting in the speakership dead
lock continued, the division of votes 
was much the same as during the 
four ballots taken yesterday. The 
vote on the sixth ballot gave Garrett 
197, Gillett 195, Cooper 17 and Madden 
5. Garrett lacked 11 votes of a ma
jority.

COTTON PRICES DECLINE
111 TO 112 PER BALE

a bond laaua lor conatruction of a city 
aiectnc light plant.

Whan it became possible to seeaiw 
the service from the Texas Power A 
Ligrht Company the d ty  authoritiaa 
decided that it would be better to taka 
such service than to build the munici
pal plant.

HUMASON RESIDENCE
DES'TROYED BY FIRB

Lufkin News, 1st. ^
Fire of unknown origin destroyed

seal; J. I. airaugnan, oi 
1, close friend of .Mayfiom 
fss in the Corsicana trial,

New York, Dec. 4.—An excited op
ening of the New York cotton market,'

eral Beac h. “ The conditions are such points on the the home of City Manager and Mrs. C.
as to require that immediate remedí sales, followed a smash in the N. Humason on the comer o f Maiv-
al meaiure.s be taken to ,k event a Liverpool market. After heavy Con- tooth avenue and Bonner street Fri- 
jMis.sible calamity. tinental and hedge selling, December day night at about 9:15 o’clock. Mr.

“ 'Thefe condition.« nave i een called to 36.25 and January to 34.90, and Mrs. Humason were at the home
to the attention of the president and '•’Presenting $ 1 1  to |12 per bale loss o f Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sims, the lat
his authority for the inclusion of the records.------------- j tel being ill. It is supposed that de
item .submitted herewith ($400.000)   ' fective wiring waa the caoae of the
has been requested. ’ COMPLEXION OF CONGRESS

KO\AL ARCH MASONS Washington, Dec. 4.—The house of
OPEN ANNLAL MEETING representatives of the Sixty-Eighth 

_  Congress is one of the most pictur-
Waco, Texas, Dec. 4 .-T h e  seven-, assemblages that ever faced ' building,

furniture, clothing, china, silver, li- 
brsry and other effects. Most o f tha

fire inasmuch aa it began in tha upper 
attic. The entire roof was on fire when 
discovered by a negro servant on the 
premises.

The total loss is conservatively es-

ty-fourth annual convention of the 
Grand Masonic Royal Arch Chapter 
of Texas convened here Monday.

When Dr. S. M. Johnson first sug
gested the idee of the Zero Mlleetone 
which, on the meridian of Washington, 
located just south of the White House, 
now serves ss the starting point for 
calcalstion of all mileage from the 
Capital City, he said.

“ Rome marked the beginning of her 
system of highways, which bound her 
widely scattered people together, by 
s golden mdestoiie in the Forum. The 
system of highways radiating from  ̂
Ws.shingt'in t" ni - iindaries of the 
national do nniri :k . i nil parts of ibe 
W’ estern lun;. |iher . will do vastly 

for natii'ii.il ui.ity and for hu-

able inatrictions, at San Diego, Cali- reaching your nineteenth milestone, 
fomia, a distance of 3,000 miles. May divine providence guide you in

 ̂all your aspirations."
SCHOOL FUNDS TIED UP

Austin, Texas, Dec. 4.—More than 
1200,000 of the availabi« school fund 
is being withheld from distribution to 
400 schools because of the failure of 
depositories to file bonds ss required 
by law. State Superintendent Marrs 
announced today.

A VETERANS’ COMMITTEE ..
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The mileslon. 
congress, whn h
retary of War 
the designs api r 
Commission. 
was erecteil, a g 
from many in.livp'ua 
tions among th in th 
Assoi'iatlon. lh>' .Amein.in .Vat 
Association, the National .A it. 
Association and the National 
'Ways AssiHiat.oi

The bronze di-. . on '"p  
monument, is an adai't.iln.n 
•nt Portolan ehait- of ti. -■
“ wind roses,” or •■i . inpa - lo-, 
the points of whn h ext. n.l ra 'i 
to oil pert.s of til' t111'ti kIP'w n w ''. I 

•„>» the prototyp ■ of lln- .mxIi'Mi man 
nm*U compass.
’’ ’  Inscription.«, on west face ■■.'stvirt- 
* ing Point of First Ti a ii'i out IIP iital 
Motbr Convoy over the Line .lln lligh- 

f, July 7, 1919.” On the east faro, 
ing Point of Si*con<i Tiunsvon- 

Motor Convoy over the Bank- 
hMd Biclnniy. June 14. 1920.”

Monument is a bench-mark and 
of linear measurement of the

Washington, l>ev. 5.—The creation 
I of a standing committee in the house 
to have jurisdiction over all legisla- I tion iHTtaining to World War \ eter- 

I alls wa.s proposed in a resolution to- 
I day by Representative Connally, dem- 
I iK-rat, Texas.

i Washington, Dec. 4.— Henry Young 
of Wsco, Texa-s. Monday filed with the 
clerk of the house formal protest 
against the seating of all members of 
the Texas delegation including Sena
tor Mayfield on the ground« that he 
had been denied a place upon the tick
et aa a "state’s right” candidate for 
the United Stales senate.

Young charged that the refusal had 
denied him inherent rights granteil 
imilet liipth the -tale and fi deriil eon- 
stiluLion.

the speaker’s gavel.
Party lines are closely drawn

n  .1 M g 0-1 . I S r- •'’* 226 republicans, 207 demo- in two rooms was savwl.
Grand High «1. A. G a r t^ d  farmer-l.borite, one inde- recovered. The prop-

of Pans, who presided, said that dur-' .nH . ^ i o i i . . « t k - ! «rty ■'vas insured for about 60 per
cent value, it was said. Mr. HumasoB 
had not decided this morning just 
what he would do but thinks of erect
ing a bungalow home back on the sit* 
rather than building at present on the 
beautiful Humason Heights estate 
just east of the city.

I—, *k * • . .u J pendent and one socialist, giving the
**r I r.puH ic.n . .  o( 18 ov .r ,h .

^ . t h .  .U t ., the ch.pa,r. h . „  not, ^1.. third party member, are th. 
b . «  a . « a , ,  or pr^paniu. . .  l a r - : ^ ,  „  j  ,i„d,pe„dent| ol
merly, but that the figures reveal a 
substantial gain in membership.

Five new chapters were constituted 
during the year and one chapter re
stored.

HOME PAPER POPULAR

MKTMODl.sr BISHOP IN
I HI ri( Al. CON DITION

HOUSTON’S IKK BI.E TRAGEDY

Houston, Texas, Nov. 30.— FriHl 
Hu knian, 3H, was instantly killtid here 
last night wlwn struck by an automo
bile driven by Mrs. U. O. Fuller, a 
wealthy Houston widow. About three 
minutes after Mrs. F'uller had struck 
Hirkman she drove her machine head- 
r into a street car and waa almost 

’ .uitly kilbid herself.

Little Rink, Ark., Dec. — Bishop
James Atkms of Junualaska, N. C 
who was taken .1! la-t week vinile pre- 
-iding over the Little Rock Confer
ence of the .Met'..i(ii-i Fpisiopal 
I hnreh. South, s u f f e i e j  a stroke of
paralysis 
the home 
and is rep. 
con.liti iti, 
i.is dr.it :.

vhiirllv hi t ote  midt i ight  at  
if Di .  J a  lies rh.  ina.s here,  
|| ted to ‘ e m a v e r y  c r i t u  al  

.Attend.n.  p*..v - u l a l l -  .-av 
- e \  )ii , ; ll i,; : . i ,y I ime.

\MOI S I) \N( KR M \KRIED
ANOrilFR OIL 1 R U I) C ASK

11
,1 a g o ,  Nov. 30.— Irene Castle, 

and F rederic M< [.aughlin, 
( hicago merchant, were mar- 

■ I 1- : ■ Wednesday, it was learned 
.1,.\, 1 hi marriage took place at the 

La .gh'in residence here, and was a 
\ (j.i.et ceremony. The newlyweds 

it h :e las’ night for the West.

H.iii.-toii,  T e x a - ,  1 
l o u i t  t o d a y  w a s  to take 
o f  f i v e  I a s i  -, c h a i g . ng 
S i x t y  ili t emi i . ’ it 
f i v e  c a  -e- .  I’ he I . : - l  c.i -i

t>. 1-1 . ! i  1 a

uji tlie fit st 
mall fraud, 

a i e  i i iv . i lved in the 
l . : - t  c . l - , .  s.  h e i i u l i . l

KIRK IN MEXICAN TOWN

Tanipic

1- known as the Ll.ie I’liiii la-e. .At 
the spi ing tei m the grari.i jury re
turned a hill naming nineteen defend- 
ant.s, officers or diicctors of the Blue 

j Bird Oil ( ompanv, charging theiii 
; with using the mail to defraud.
! Henry Hoffman, former president

Dallas, Texas, Dec. 4.—Students at
.'-I'utherrv Methodist University read 
I'aiM'rs from their home towi s in 
prefeterue to all other reading mutter 
availa'de, a survey of student reading 
shows, lew  daily papers come to stu
dents, but the weeklus come in quan- 
litii'S to tl.e college postiiffice. .•Among 
fiooks, the Biiile, O. Henry, and the 
■'Book cf Ktiquette” are leaders.

( OOl.IIMiK IS I’ LEASEI)

AA a-hmgton, l*e<'. .5. - Presiihuit
< iM.!;,i,:e will acknowledge the action 
tie ."s .ir.il liaKii’.a I epuliliCHii propus- 
of th.' .v̂ uith Dakota republnan pro
posal L'onveiilion in grantnig him pref- 
eieiice for the presiileiitial piimaiv 
and w ill -I'lid a i ommaim at mn to tin- 
iiep 1 . 1'1 it ;.det - of that stale which 
•na> L'o a long way t .waid indicating 
iii- a'M';..le t iwai.i I'.'Jl, ll Is the m- 
tiii'i.ii. 't thi pic'idiMt III ii'cognl/e 
piil.;i. Is ’ he S util Dak.ita convcii- 
■loi.L m . i o i , iu i r , It was nia.le 
kti'vvn today at the AA'I.ite House, 
v.here official- made no attempt to 
disguise their satisl’acti.'ii in the ma
jority given the pie'ident ,.ver Hiram 
Johnsiin. I

Minnesota, who is occupying the seat 
of Andrew J. V'olsU>ad, and who an- 
announced that he was “ dryer” tkan 
even the famous dry advocate; Knud  ̂ INJURED
Mefald (farmer-lalionte), also of STREETCAR SMASH
Minnesota, and Victor Berger (social-i ,
ist) of Wisconsin. Kvale and Berger! Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 4.— More than 
expect to go along writh the repub- 30 persons were injured, three seri- 
lican.s on general routine legtslattion ously, in a streetcar accident here to- 
and party affairs. AS efalk has refus- day when the rear truck of a street 
ed to accept cla.ssificatioii iiy either car ran into an open switch, derailing

I the car, which struck an iron pule, 
The new senate convened wnth 51 wrecking the front end. All the injur- 

repuhlicans and 4.5 democrats and two ed were cut by broken glass from the 
farmer-laborites. Included in the re- windows.
pulilicari majority are six insurgents' _________________ ______
who boycotted the republican caucus NEW HEP.VK.VTINONS PL.AN
on .Saturday and thereby gave infer- ________
I'titial notice of their refu.-al to abide F’aris, Dec. 4. — .At a lonference be

tween 1‘remier I’oiiicare and Louis 
BarlhoUj  ̂pre-nli iii of the Rcparatn^is 
Commission, held last night, the revis
ed ll xt defining the power.s of the ex- 
[lert comniitlee which are lo investi
gate (iermany’s resource-, financial 
as'lst.ince was agreed Blioii. The text 
i.s worded in a way which repa
ration ('ucies hojie wid overcome the 
oiijection raised by Secretary of 
.'’'i'lte Hugnes to participation of the 
I niti d .States. Baithou plantud to 
.-ul.mil tile text to the Reparation 
Ci.mmision today. No doubt was ex- 
i ie--ed th;il it would he a|iproved.

by any party decisions.

AA ALTON KKillTINf. HARD

(.KKMANV AVANIS F(M)I) I.OAN

;ju__F^re early today Blue Bird Oil Corporation; John
swept a bliK'k of small business j McCain of Houston and M. M. Leavitt 

fltetttt Coast and Geodetic .Sur- houses and offices on the outskirts of . Messe of Chicago entered
In  oxoct center is the starting the city’s com menial district. TYie guilty when their case was
fo r  tho meosorements of dis- damage was estimated at FJOO.OOO. 

tho Lee Highway. the Bank- There were no casulaties.

AA ashington, Dec. o .- -(rcrmati pro-I 
jios.'ils that the Repaiation Commis-j 
s;on authorize a floating loan hy (k>r-!

Oklahoma City, Okla., Dec. 3.—
A m.itiun to disqualify Di.sLricl Judge 
(ii'orge ( laik, before wliom mdlct- 
nuiits Were let m lied reeenlly by the 
grand jury against J. C. AA'alton, for
mer g.iveinor, wjis filed liy eoun-el lor 
AA altiin, when he ippeared fur ar- 
'aignmeiit toiiay. The mution vvinild 
ar Judge Liaik from any partlcijia- 

tiof, in the ease. AValtmi al-.i fileil ap
plication fur a ch.'ingc uf venue. A 
mution to qua-h wa- filed by attor
neys fui r. I’, hidvvaid', former jier- ________
Minal chant leur to Walton, who.se ar- AA aco, Texas, Dec. 4.— .Alasonry has 
laignment was scheiluled simultane- j n<> right to condemn or aceept the Ku 
uusly with that of AA alton. Klux Klan any more than it would

- I some other fraternal or religion.« sect
or political party until proven in 

j courts of the United States that it is 
— ! immoral. Mike Thomas, grand mas-

M A.SONKY A M ) THE KLAN

HEAR MOTION DEC. 21

Oklohoma City, Okla.,

called.
district court here today before Judge port to the eighty-eighth annual meet-

GILLETT RE-ELECTED SPEAKER

Can You Save $100?
■e- ■

If you are careful with your earn
ings, can you save |100 every year? 
Not such a great amount, is it? You 
could do it if you would try.

"Well, here’s what would happen to 
you if you started in at 20 years of 
age, depositing $100 every year at 

A  compound interest and leaving it 
alone. If you lived to be 70 years of 
age, your total at the bank would be 
over $30,000. Worth trying, isn’t It?

rantyBank and Trust Co.
NAOOODOCHBB. T E L A f

^ m m t ,  PMddeat R. L. PERRT, Vice Preddeat 
i J. W . MILLARD, Vie« Proiddsfit

IQ, CMU«r P. A . SANDERS. AadI C«aU«r

Washington, Dec. 5.— Frederick H. 
Gillett of Massachusetts was re-elect
ed speaker of the house today when 
the republican insurgents voted for 
him for the first time since the dead
lock developed Monday. The insur
gents decided to abandon their fight 
after they had been assured by repub
lican leaders that an Opportunity 
would be afforded loMr to freely of* 
fer amendments tor the house rules. 
From the start the insurgents main
tained that Its real fight was for rules 
revision. On the final ballot Gillett re
ceived 215 votes and Garrett, Ten
nessee, the democratic candidate, 197.

many to cover foodstuff purchases ' * brief argument in the state | ter of Texas Masons, said in his re-
are assured the moral support of the 
United States. The only connection 
of the Washington government with 
the matter will be an expression 

, through James Logan, American ob
server on the commission, of the will
ingness of this government that pri- 

j ority should be extended for such 
loan.

George Clark, December 21 was set 
for hearing the motion by J. C. Wal
ton, deposed governor, to quash the 
six indictments pending against him 
in Judge Clark’s court.

COTTON PRICES 'TUMBLB

ing of the organisation here today. 
He said Masonry should not be used to 
build up 01* tear down any other or
ganization.

CHLOROFORMED AND KILLED

BOY CHARGED WITH MURDER

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

Washington, Dec. 5.—President 
Coolidge’s\annual message to congress 
will be delivered at a Joint session 
of the senate and hons« shortly after 
noon tomorrow. Definite deeieion os to 
the time of his appearance wmi reach
ed today ofter^the White House had 
been in communication with leedera 
at the capitol.

Mobile, Ala., Dec. 6.— Leon Lay- 
field, 17, charged in a warrant sworn 
out today with the murder of Melvin 
Brantley, 19, by shooting him, was 
held without bail. 'The body of Brant
ley, with eight bullet holes in hia 
head, was found in a marsh near here 
yesterday. He had ben miasing 11 
days. Police announced they have wit
nesses who haw Layfield and Brant
ley enter the marsh and the former re
turn alone.

KILLS WIFE, TRIES SUICIDE

Houston, Texas, Dec. 3.—Mrs. Mi
nerva Ward, 23, is dead and Frank 
Gibson, 25, is serioosly wounded 
the result o f a shooting h«r« today. 
According to witneeee, Qfbeoa kiUed 
Mrs. Ward, his divorced wife, and then 
turned th« pistol on h h n tlf.

Nek Y’ ork, Dec. 3.— The cotton mar
ket broke 75 points shortly after the 
opening today. March contracts were 
down to 36 cents, or $5.50 per bale 
from the recent high price. Increased 
crop estimates by private authorities 
caused a general unloading movement 
following a weakness in the Liverpool 
market.

MAY CO.NTINUE FOX CASK

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 6.«—Probability 
that postponement might be sought in 
the case o f Philip Fox, pnblicity man- 
aber for the Ku Klux Klan, charged 
with thsy^murder o f Captain W. S. 
Cobum, a prominent klan man, woe 
seen in the statement by dafene« at- 
^m eys yesterday that they would not 
be reedy for trial Deeanher t .  The 
stotemeot foDewed the 
by the proeecntlen that It had 
pleted the pieperatlen e f  Its cei

New York, Dec. 4.— Dominick Mag* 
gio, who Isughted three weeks ago 
when he received a letter signed with 
s smeary blockhand demanding rnmiey 
or his life, was shot dead today in hia 
Brooklyn home after his wife, three 
children and himself had been ehlo- 
reformed. A iter Mrs. Maggio hod 
been revived she told a story o f her 
husband’s enemies that led to the ar
rest of two suspects, one of which was 
held.

CRUISER IS CAPTURED 
New York, Dec. 4.—Tha motor 

cruiser Herreschoff was seized by 
custom agente o f f  Port Reedingt, N. 
J., today after a running battle with 
riot gdns and revolvera. The six men 
on the/ endaer were arrested.

NO FOj^IGN CARDINAL 
Rome, Dec. 4.—A semi-offleial com

munication from the VatkeB today 
■tates that no foreiga cardinal wfil be 
ereoated at the eemlag eonelatory. '
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“ Who builds for th«> present, builds 
only for the pest." was not written oi 
food roads, but is as tr ue of them as

Dallas, Texas, Decombor S.— Twan- 
ty-two states and five foreign coun
tries are represented in the student 
body of more than 1,700 registered in 
the Southern Methodist Univ«rslSy 
this year, including North America, 
South America and Asia.

States represented are Alabama,Boost your city, boost >’our friend,
o f temples and meeting halls. The or- Boost the church and club you attend. Arkansas, California, Colorado, Goor- 
ganiiation which, knowing- it is grow- Boost the things of which you have Idaho. Illinois^ Kansas, Kentucky, 
ing, builds only for lUs pre.sent mem- knowledge Louisiana, Massachusetts, Minnesota,
bership, soon finds it has built too , l-'ir»t of all our S. F. .Austin Teach- Mississippi, Missouri. Montana, New
small. The "present" which soon 
comes, bring.  ̂ a meml>c*rship too big 
for the building.

The hard road built just big enough, 
wide enough, strong enough, well 
enough for tiKl.ny’s traffic, i.< i>uilt for 
tomorrow, too, only when it is known 
that the traffic does not, can not grow.

ll'.il there sie few ¡ilaces where 
trailic d<K's not grow.

The v.llage of today 1.- lia thriving 
town ■ f t HIM ; o T ie lov ii ■ 1 tiuiay 
ir tile log it> of tomorrow, ami the 
big city of the imiueiiiate moment 1h-- 
conies the tiuge city o! the next one!

W her. tile ll>').«ton I’o-t Koad whs 
built, ;io sucli thing a- the "capacity 
of toe road" was known. Hut today 
this road (among manyi is .strained 
afrainst its lapa ity limits most of the 
time, and always on Sundays and holi
days. The gootl road.s connecting any 
two large cities of the nation; boston 
and New Voriv, New York and Albany,

ers’ College.
Hoo.st the BiHKstois ‘round about you, 
Thev can get along without .vou.
But greater things can be done by 

them.
if they know you are behind them, 
lioost for every lorwurd movement 
Mo e-t for any « ivi. ¡mi>i ovement. 
Boost that your street im 

erly sui"veyed.
.\nd sign up at once to have it paved. 
liiKist oui climate, which is nice, 

pleasant and eiK>l,
Bisist our city aim rural schools.
1 o.-I '.ur coafliy's fertile soil,
.\lso our high grade Nacogdoches oil. 
Cease to be a chronic knocker.
Cease to l>e a progress blocker.
We can make Nacogdoches still better 
If we all will boost it in the final 

letter. *

ThoM who braved the Indemvnt 
weather fo in f  to the BaptUt church 
Sunday n i^ t  to hear Bro. Griiaee' 
sermon on “ Th ePower o f the Devil”  
were a thousand times repaid for 
their effort. It was a grand panoram
ic view in wrords of the “ great battle 
royal”  between God, the omnipotsat, 
and the “ permitted power o f I'.to 
deviL”  It had ita beginning in heaven, 
was transferred to earth, and has been 
raging from Adam and Eve and will 
go on until the dawn of the milleni- 
um.

Christian men, o f every faith, in 
this town, what are we about anyway ?

great vision 
He is 
“ yel-

snd ' God has given us o f our lives. 
I finding our weaknesses, our

BLESSING IN DlSGl ISE
When Mrs. Farley learned that her

Mexico, New York, Oklahoma, Ten
nessee, Texas, West Virginia, Vir
ginia.

Foreign countries represented are 1 The devil blinding the 
Brazil, Canada. Japan, Korea 
Mexico.

Out of state students numlxer 171, low streaks.” We ai-e to be tried as 
of whom ;t are from foreign countriei. tire— who will be able to stand the 

been pro]i<^_^_ijjahoma eontribute.-  ̂ llie largest test? Old Nacogdoches, it seems to
numlK-r from out.-ule Texas, 57. Ar- , in God’s providence, has been 
kuiisas semis JT. l.,oiiisiana 'JJ. -Mis-' blessed with the best of everything 
souri IJ, .New .Mexico >. 1 aiiforiiia the *>e.st of preachers, the beat of
■Missis.ippi .'i. W f't N'lrgiiiia ri, Coio- (l(K-tori. the liest teachers, the best 
rado 'I'eiines-'c-e ', .Mabama .Min- lawyers, the best bu.siness men, and 
nesota ‘J. .Mexico Brazil 2, Koiva the la'st people. We have everything

and the other states ami countries make our town a “ beacon light” to
listevl one eaeh. other “ sleeping towns.” ' Why not

All the large cities in Texas are niake it so? Why not east away our
lepresenicd except .Cu.-tin. I pi-ejudiees, our strifes, our conten-

liver six hundred ami eighty of the tions, anl all enmity to our fellow- 
1, i;it> student,s enrolled this year ait' man? These are only the -wiles and 
from families re.siding in the city < f snares of the devil. Why not clean 
Dallas, a check of the rolls made by up our liwa of depravity, fihhineas

35c ‘ ‘Danderine*’ so Improves 
Lifeless, Neglected Hair

Girisi Ab abtadanM « f luzariaai 
hair full of gkMa, glaaraa and Ufa 
aboitly foUawa a goouiaa toaii 
of aaglaotad aoalaa with 
“ Damterlna.»-

toaiag"im
dapiJabte

Falliu  hair, itching scalp and tba 
daadrunis corraated iaMMdiat^. IKin,

diy, wiapf «r ladlif M r if «Mdlf I »  
r«l
OB tta m in . • 

iiattag inalo p t  
dnigMora. •

>

atlteulaiii 
Any \Nbr-

A GLORIOUS THANKSGIVING

Nacogdoches Wins Two Football 
Gamaa

MOVING PICTURE STAB
MEETS TRAGIC DBATH

San Antonio, Tassa, Nov. fA—?far
thu Mansfield, motion pietora Star, 
dfed hare at noon today as tite laaplt 
of burns received while iilmytg a pie* 
ture at Brackenridga Park yaataidg|r.

Starting slow, the lugh school and recoivad ti j  .a.na when tha fUate

Taachers* College 20. Hillsboro 6.
High SchiMil 37. Rusk 7

Rusk battled 7 to 7 for the first quar
ter of a period marred by fumbles 
and slow- work, but then the boys 
warmed up ami came in to tlieir old- 
time pep and “ ran away” with Rusk, 
Captain Burrows, Quarterback Brew

sey dress she was wearing bacama 
nited. * , I

PLEADS NOT GUILTY
— — .-V

Dr. A. D. Schuessler, business mana-jaml all sin of every nature—a gen
BaltiiiiOie and I’hiladelphia. ( levelainl ( friend,  Mrs. Tarler, had liecome jjer. shows. The Dallas student.s make eral house-cleaning, so to apeak, of 
and Toledo, t'hieago and Detroit, to ' deaf," .she went, with a long up 47 percent of the total. The pro-j our own selves? I am talking to men,
mention only a few, are often inade- f*ce, to see her. portion of Dallas .students has been church members, or those who have
quate to carry the traffic which .sfeks *"**- be an awful cross, Harriet," ira-reased by many families moving to been, who should be real men, exem- 
them. Tliey do carry the traffic, but wrote or the slate which Mrs. the city for the purjaxse of educating ' plifying the life of our blessed Savior,
at a Ideally reduc-ed speed, and speed ' Tarler presented to her a.s soon as she their children at the university. [as best we may as an example to oth-
is as nuit-h a part of transport as mo 
tion.

New roads should always be built 
for tomorrow; never for today. For 
“ tomorrow" soon becomes “ teday," 
and the road, big enough to spare for 
present needs, is speedily used up to 
its capacity. To paraphrase the quo
tation, “ Only he who builds for the 
future, builds for the present.”

was seated. Since the University opened in 19 15  ers. This vision for a great uplift o f
“ Ain’t either,”  snapped the afflicted it has received 9.671 students, o f ! the Christian people of thia town ia 

woman, w-ho, although deaf, was by whom 3J<67, 40 percent, registered i not spontaneous with roe. I foci and

GOOD WORKK OF HENl’ RY FORI)

no means dumb. “ Folks that have got from Dallas, 
anxthing to say can w-rile it on that 
slate. And Caleb Walter, that’s had to 
put a curb on his tongue for upward , 
of 30 years ow account of his h igh , 
temper he took from his mother'i

I. C. C, REFl’SES
DE.MAND TO RECONSIDER

know ita latent power is surging and 
tugging in many souls for a manifes
tation of Gods’ victory over the devil. 
Men, of every faith, let’ s put on the 
whole armor o f God to fight His 
battles. Read Ephesians 6th chapter, 
10th to 24th verses, inclusive. L e ft 
take this town for God. Why not? We 
can’t do it in a day, in a -week, but who

Houston Chrteiicle.
We hear ewery day of the great 

achievements of Henry Ford in the 
field of manitfswture. He pays higher 
wages to more workers than p«*rhaps 
any other man in the world and pro
duces every day thousands of com
plete automobiles.

Taken altogether he .stands in un- 
challanged pre-eminence among the 
enipl"\ers ami manufacturers of his 
ag'- ■> •-» h- h-XN never been noted fi r 
ar.v ' • ro volent contnbutions — yet it “ ‘ 'nie.y .m f 
wa> r-sently rxs-i>rded that ’ e i- doing .-'lojist

\ s ■ - s  i f  ■? 1« h  n a t u r e  a -  b  w  m e n  j - t i  o  n . a i i i o
I h i -  h e a r e r -  v . i ; * .  !

B e .  • ; . m  - v - c o - i v ;  t .......................I .1 n  | " ' ' ' r k

a.kin-- in the ( enlia'. V. M (' A. i

AT MT. HOBER S4 HOOL

I Washington, Dec, 3.—The Intar- 
folks, is now able to say anything he gtate Commerce Commission today re
likes to me, and no feelings hurt. I fru ti a demand that it reconsider all 
count try deafness a blessing. How's the physical valuaUon of
your rheumatism?” — Fhiladelphia the country’s railroads. Petitions mak- knoweth the bounds of it, if all sre 
Ledger. 1 »ueh demand, presented by the

" I national conference on the valuation
|fo American railroads, which ia head
ed by Senator LaFollette of Wiaor.am 

.K very enjoyable and financially were dismissed. The conference, whose 
successful box supper was given Fri- program was drawn up last spring at 
day night at Mt. Horeb schiH'lhou.-»e. a meeting in Chicago, sought to have 
There was a fairly good attendance the commission establish the original 
and the ri'ceipts wn-re $30. which -will cost of the property investment and 
swell the equipment fund the pupils labor in rairoads, as well aa other da- 
are endeavoring to provide. ta. All existing valuatioon work of the

I'oUTity .Attiirr.cv Jack Varner made ciimmis.sion wak attacked as unsound.
••I’.KT'.t addleS.s upon 
.‘ .ii at .1 1 . handling his 

will h liiipres.sed 
lir.l"'! t.im e

Christian people -will put on the whole 
armor of God, and “ All together?”  

Finally, I would aay, let’s all to
gether pray it through— pray all thia 
w'eek and go out to our churches next 
Sunday and tell our i>astors, our 
friends and the whole people o f thia 
town, live or die, sink of s-wim, survive 
or perish, we, as Christians, will 
heneeforth give the best there is in 
u.s toward the spiritual uplift of this 
town, our town. We can do it. Why 
not ?

Oklahoma City, Dkia., Nov. 30.— Dk, 
er and Center Tucker playing their A. E. Davenport, sUte health cornnla- 
last game for the high school. All sioqer, today pleaded not guilty la  
played fine games that will leave good i>ve charges of iUvefting public foada ' 
imprassions, but the real bright sUr contained in the incBctmente retUftted 
o f the game was Halfback Sam Frix- la*t week by^the district court grdM  ■ 
xell, who stood out both on the de- jury. A bond of $6,000 on each o f Ew 
fense and offense. Brawar*! kkkiiw charge*, made when the indictMata 
stood out again and the two ends, were returned, will stand uatU Ma 
Burrows and Seale, were down fast trial. He ia charged with hhvlaig paid..' 
and every exchange of kicks was good T. P. Edwards, chauffeur ta fon a w  
for at least a ten-yard gain. Buihe Governor Walton, from fuada o f tha 
and Spradley, playing for their first state health department for.aeryieaa 
timé, showed up well and loofcad rendered as tha personal enploysa o f 
good for next year, while Batea and the executive.
Lambert, playing parts of the game,
both will show up writh a lltUa laora WRECK ON PENST
experience. On the line. Tackle P an a-' ’ .
lay atood out and waa wall halpad by Steubenville, Ohio, Nov.

«Ir .

<■

Tackle Grimes and Guards Baker and bound Pennaylvaaia 
Langford. Coach Hamilton can wall ba No. 1254, St. Louia to New Toifc, acM 
proud o f hia work this year. wraekad at tha aaat and o f  Gnaiill

Vary few people arould concede the Tunnel, near bora, early today. Sfat 9t- 
high achol a chance at tha first o f the the nine coaches, 
year, but they havs mada a splendid ing cars, left the rails, bnt aona a< 
year^ record and have a great auclsua them taraed osar, aoaattHi^ to iaS> 
of soq>srianccd man for next year’s road offldala, and aona o f  tho pad* 
team. isengars arere seriaualy hurt. Tha

'The college team also startad alow, wrsek was esussd by a brohsn tai^ 
and Hillsboro scored first on an in - ’ according to railroad officiala. 
tercepted pass: but after tha first .. ,
quarter it was their game, and only a | 
question of time. Halfback Summers
and Tackle Ray sUrred in this gsms, Washington. Nov. 30.—Acting M  
while Halfback Ciders stood out with telegrams received from G o v * «—

, *

teaahl

RATES TOO HIGH

K.\PRESS HATES REVISED
r. brilliant 60-yard run and Quarter- .\ „tos of North Dakota, and

I can say this truthfully; I have ! ^^k  Hale ran his tesm without an er- titiiens c f  that sUte, President GoaU-

of

in i’hi!a3e!|.lua in tiu- . cf uhi< n
h. âlli that Hvnry l-crd wa,- ilcing a 
I'r»-:.! wcik III giviriv.' vx•. cn\ i< t- a 
cha III I to rvd.onn t hcniialvf- ai..i '*"rk 
I'll k ■ ■ I •• [ii-. ta'.iiily and a p ace In 
thf I ui.f; k-:i.-<‘ i.f men.

4200-aid tliero ar.- 
i  >r I V  ( l i a n t -  a i .  : ; 

>■ d .iiwi have Ian 
T i . . i '  I -  a t r : ! n i t

ex-con vieti 
! an-  inak-  

iiii«| d.vent 
• t'> Hi-nrv

in

anv tliat

Kunty -supenn- 
.di-i.t. wai prc-«'iit and a> Uxl aa suc
ri.-.-r for tn»* sab- of the Njxes.
Tr.i ¡I17- ¡'.I ih.- mo-t [)o¡>ular

L'lrl -was Won by Miss .Minnie Aidera.
■Ml«. N'orsi.. 1« the capable

teacher of this school, w-hich has an 
.•nro..ment "1 2 ' (Hijids. who are mak- 
irikT fine proirr.-äs ir. th“ ir studies un- 
i. - her careful guidance.

Tl x\ ideaw ak<- tru-te»-- are .Mrs. 
< ai oline B K"eT,,. -̂¡,y I the 'lily wom- 
■ it t fu - '.e  in th.- lountyi, ,)lr. i ’rank 
I.'X'.s a’-.d .Mr. T. .Nl. .''purgit'ii, and it 
- I'Vi I. lit 'h.it 'f.i -.- are di.o the r

ror, showing fine generalship. The idge directed the Interstate ComaMNO 
I team shows the resulU of a season of Commission today to make special faK 

I a humble Christian and citizen, I com -j work, and played together like quiry into the allegations o f incnaaaB- 
aid down today by „,end thc'^e few words for your pray ! * machine. Wildcat Bate- and Shelton freight rates on coal mined in North

3. — .New ba.-es 
if intersta'e ex-

written this unsolicited and for the 
love of all the |>oople of our town. AsM a-hington. Dei. 

for the ai)[)llcanon 
press rates were
the Inter-state Commerce Commission ' orful consideration. Let’s make th is ," "  like lightning, and Cen- Dakota, which amounted to a
in a deiision which refu.-ed the ,\nieri-'the happi. st Christmas for the poor 1 1*’ '’ P*rrish played his usual brilliant to destroy the sUte’s coal 
can Railway Kxpres.s Company the ai d reedy in the history of old N ac-, defensive game, always rushing the ing industry, 
right to make general the increases cr-duchcs. H. F. Sanders. .................  'play, while the line. Ray and Avery,
which It asked and the express com
panies were ordered to estanli.sh a new- j 
schedule on o rtieforv February 2l,| 
next, in(-orporatirig a change in the 
present interstate exjirei.- rates ap- 
[ilied to food articles of nearly all 
kinds w-hich the commission held are ' 

high and should la* reduced by

tackles, and Walker and Thomason BIG DIAMOND ROBBERY

A SURPRISE PARTY
opened up holes big enough to drive 
wagon through.

too
.nmiiiints ranging from 1" ao 11 per 
l ini .  The comjianies are ie«pjired t .

lint-.- a -  g ' l . t r  ' i : i n . ' Ilf i i i - t !  U- ;  -

I . I. 1 '• i-a 1 i a! -II

ryti « ly w-:!l a.Ti-ii 
rli'is|i nance hail
' i -  r . 1. ^ (11111. I I . I , .

try’s criminals.

' hat whii h

A :

S M ’ KEMK t O l R T  TINKERER.S

the favorite indiKxr 
w-congre.ssmen and 

to change the ihar-

It has )- 
S|  i i r t  o f  a 
Mnatoi- to 
a> U r of the ujireme court of our 
<-ount ry.

It h.-is Iweii a [»»[lular political jias- 
time to air Uie grievances of reform
ers and ialair leaders and radical poli
ticians by attacking the validity of 
tha last court of roaort for interpret
ing laws and constitution.

Senator Borah has beerupartiirularly 
savage in talking about five-to-four 
de<-i.<nons and proposed a bill requir
ing that 7 out of 9 judges concur in 
pronouncing any act o f congress un- 
conatitutionaL

Charlea 'Warren, former assistant 
attorney genoral o f the United States 
in the Saturday Evening Post o f Oc
tober 13 shows that the actual fact 
in this particular matter is that in 
134 years of the existence o f the 
United States Bupreme Court, there 
have been exactly nine of these fivo- 
to-fuur caaea in which an act of coti- 
griws wa aheld unconstiutional.

Senator LaF'oIlette goes further and 
propo.sf s to amend the constitution so 
that if the Supreme Court o f any 
inferior Federal Judge declares an ac 
of congreaa oméonstitotional, congress 
may, by re-enacting the law, nullify 
the court action.

Senator Bqrak'a amendment would 
give a minority o f two jtidgca aoch 
tremendoua monopoly o f power that 
majority role on the Sopranw Court 
in renderii^ dedaiona will aeem to

< XMPBF.I.I. .‘ (̂ HOOI.
■ jgh. the atti-iidaru<■ w.i.- snia!l. 

iiwii'g tn the wretched weather and 
*>ai| mads, the entertainment at 
( amp'a'll schiM.lhou.se Thursday night 
was an unusually succe-sful affair,

make rtsiuitions by in.-tailiiig ihargcs 
V nii'ii will «sjual tho.si- in effect on l>c- 
tula-r 12, ll'2(i, when inrr.-.i-v- to 
( resent levels were made.

the

.SEEK s t m t : WAREHOISE

Dalla-, Texa.s, Dec. — The Farm
Labor Union of Texas, in aiii.ital ses
sion h»re to lay, will ask the next ses- 

the receipts from the sale of boxM by sion of the state legislature M pass a
■Miss Exier Lexns, county superin- 
t. ndent, amounting to $30.30.

.Mrs. Koy ('oon, the accomplished 
teacher, i.s giving entire satisfaction. 
.She enjoys an enviable reputation 
among the teachers of the county and 
her district is fortunate in being able 
to command her services. There la an 
enrollment of 24 pupils, who appear

bill creating a state system of ware
houses for farciers, accordirg to E. 
M. Hillard, .nresident, of Fort Worth.

LEGISLA’TOR RESIGNS

Oklahoma City, Oklv, Dec. 3.— 
Murray Gibbons, state representative 
from McCain county, speaker of the

to be applying them^lves a^idti^'iiri^ resign-
to their tasks and making gratifying 1 « -

under the affectionate di- «P «  the
house.

I La-st t-vening at 7:30, a numlnr of 
1 Rev. and Mr.«. E. G. Cooke’s friends . 
I comfdctely ''jrpn,-.ed them by walking' 
upon their (ion h and singing “ Blessed 
B»- the Tu- That Binds."

file c'li.r ua- i>(i.Tn-d ami the party  ̂
111. ite.l llitc the 1 ai ior. I

l»i«la-it Ida. kw til. as -ju.ki-sman for! 
the [)arty.,then presi-nted the couple I 
with a ll.'i'i chest of silver. ci r..dstir.g 
of ‘.'s [iM i iis. in token of the love and 
afi«‘<’tii.n held for them. j

The gift wa.s so unexpected, and | 
Bro. Cooke h*dng so own-ome with 
surprise and emoition, that it was 
some time before the reverend gentle
man could respond, but he did so with 
one of the most appropriate and feel
ing talks that the party had ever had 
the pleasure of listening to.

'The subscription of this present was 
raised so quickly that a number of the 
friends of Dr. and Mrs. Cooke did not 
get the opportunity of donating to the 
fund.

A millionaire who dies p<ii»r may 
try lending money to his wife’s rela
tives.

nies
Tulsa, Okla., Nov. 30.— Diamoodi 

said to l>e valued between $60,000 aad 
$*iu,000 were stolen last nighS ^  
thieves w ho entered a hotel rooM hssa 
iKx-'ipied hy Charles Mednikow, NpW* 
sentatlve of a w holesale diamond OMte 
pany <.f Memphis. Teniu The robbsiV 
w a.- iliscovered by Mednikow whea ba 
returned from a theater.

GERMAN CABINET PORMI

progress
rection of their popular instructor.

The trustees of this school are 
Messrs. O. C. Faulkner, M. H. Clark, 
and Hardy Greer, who are giving ear
nest attention to their work of look
ing after the interests of the district.

DEADLOCK IN CONGRESS

“Cascarets” 10c 
if Sick, Bilious, 

Constipated

Washington, Dec. 3.— The progres
sive bloc in congrese today made good 
its threat to throw the houM into a 

I deadlock over the election o f a spaak- 
' er. On the first ballot no candidate re
ceived a majority over all, as required 
to elect.

CONGRESS CONVENES

“ 171*7 Work While Yr»u Sleep.”

I W’ ashington, Dec, 3.—The Sixty- 
eighth Congress a.ssembled today fac> 
ing uncertainties both as to its abili
ty to organise promptly or to enact 
even a major portion of the pressing 

¡legislation confronting it. ^ p u b lic - 
\ an insurgents planned a strike in the

ITALIAN FLOOD DAMAGE

Bergamo, Italy, Dec. 3.—One hun
dred and thirty-six bodies had been 
reooverey today from the Bei*ramo 
Valley country, 600 of whose inhaM* 
tants are believed to have been drowa- 
ed when the great dike impounding 
the waters o f Gleno Lake eoUapeed 
Saturday. A hundred homee, inclndtag 
the entire villages o f Desso, Coma 
and Bueggio, were -wiped out by ten 
million cubic yarda o f water that 
swept from the lake.

When you f « l  sick, di«^,^^pset, wh^ house, uring their votes to prevent ’your bead is dull 
stomach is mut or

or acbiag, or your . . . . . .
gaaey, Just take oim | UMctloD o f a speaker, in aa affort | 

or two pleasant “ Caeoarete” to relieve . to obtain conoessioBS from tba party
^  »iK iukrti«

Mea. WouMB aad CkildWB. 10# koase, K
alee 2$ aad fOe aissa—aay d n g  rtsra I tion on thb MnunlttMa • i

CURED
In 6  io  14> Dmyo
All Druggtota era eutborixed to
refund money if PAZO (XNT- 
MENT fells to core any caee of 
ITCHING. BUND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Qirea 
ordinary cases In 6 daye, the 
wocst caaea In 14 daya.
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re- 
Uevaa ITCHING PILES and you 
can tustM sleep after the

Berlin. Nov. 30.—Offldt^ ,.g|al.‘
nouncement of the formation oC n MW 

, three-party coalition cabinal §M 
Germany, with Doctor WiUmlia MBni 

as chancellor and ex-ChaneoUoa Wtmtm 
mann as foreign minister, WM M ail 
today. 'The new cabinet wfll ba Im m *̂  
diately faced with grave p roh lM a ^ ^  
connection with the food

TMs

rency and tiuation. V.
Heredity, as we ni 

what makes a boy get aU
qualities from bis fatber*a 
house. {

THE BIG DIFFERENCE AND WHEBB DOME f t

Most everyone will ndait tbnt IKIO n aWii
ysar; 10 years $1$2X0; tO yean |t$4.00; 40 ft 
cheap insoranca for men and wonsan fruía I f la I t  
age, and nowhan ean yea get it for such a rasali 
if we had bean eoDeeting |U0 a noetb, wbattw 
not, after paying all ám ík  ekhaa and leysran, «4 iealiB • 
yean in tba Motaal Erasm , we ereaU new bava m  k Ê m é  i 
pina of $$8,000.00, aad far 0 yean la tha ENdhrabaaî  a i  
ef td dentba, we weald bare a rarphw e< H0,i00ullh »  OMlf i 
rarplns ia the two ordan of |UT,000M  ̂ aa4 eooU Mbi
seasiqg nntU UT atemban died beíore It mrall bas 
begin aseraiing agaia. Aad manaber, tkan Im $ i. 
deatha la the two arden and aS death elalma aaé i 
bata been pald. la net tbia vart lavli« by tha 
woTth eontethiag te tha paopla af tha w aalft.,

Tslk aboat Ufo Inraraaeo tha Donay MI 
shooldon aboea oay othra Uño faonaBea aai 
favor of tha iaoariag pabilo aad graaa aliaiv 
aa timo jora  by. Ufo lo VMOrtite M i iralk I 
DWMF teday. Wa hava ependi.jy s^
ara worlh IUMMjOO tta iay ye« Ert k

' A . T I

-.r

L- ■j’N'.*;

. . . . i
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I I ' . i - i- r "T <- r.
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Beware oí Imitations!

Ual«M you M« tk« O om”  ob
•MàsM or OB tabku you a n  noi fot- 
tia f wo grauiao Bayor AapWa ¡irorod 
tufo by flüUioiu ami praaoribad by 
pèyukiaaa ovar twaaty-taraa yaara for

OdUb Haadaaha
Tootbaeba Ltuabago
yaurHIa Rbauaatiam
yaanlgia Palii, Pula

▲eceet *Buyar TabMa of Aapfati** 
OBly. aBah uabrokan oadnca ooBtaiM 
■roaBi dirualioaa. Haady boaaa of 
nralau iablata eoat faw eaata. O n f-
« alao mU bottlaa of 14 aad lA . 

. ria li iba Irada aurk of Boyar

t ONLY 4M00 CARBO P O R ____

OOMbfiTTBE POR RBLIBF
OF GERMAN CHILDREN

I

TIm war o f words-arUeh haa racwl 
buforu a Maatorial coauaittM ehargad 
arith taruBticatiiMr the Votaraas' Bo- 
raaq has amrad to obacora tha fact 
that what tha coouaittaa U concamcd 
arith aaaaatially U Juatiea for diiabled

H m haatfima arara aot callad par~ 
tiularlr to datonaiao arhathar oaa paat 
oCfldal o f thd boraaa or aaothar ia 
eroohad. althodlsh It la Important that 
tha trath in that mattar ba tBaclooad 
.TIm  inUntion haa baan to examina tha tnw AaMrican ‘Sportsmen,* arith 
a whnlo aystaoi arhkh aoaaM to haro gaoarooa coatiibations to suae the chil- 
aeooaipliahad only a fraction o f what dran o f thia »«id with which are ara 
ia naaaoaary for tha raiiaf o f rateraaa » t  peaca.** Sigaied Robert Blayney. 
ia ctrrioaa diatwaa. Senator Read,'

Houston, Texas, Nor. 80.— a ie'.- 
tor to E. A . Pedrn, stats chulrman 
for Texas of the Amancan.Comniitteo 
for Relief o f German Children, uc-1 
ceptiniT membership on that cu.nini;- 
mittee, Colonel Lindsey Blayney o f . 
the faculty of Rice InsUtute said: i

“ HsTiny served aloni arith you and I 
General Allen durini a great nstioiml 
emergency in time of war, 1 deem it  ̂
sn even gretar privilege to serve with ■ 
you in this great humanitarian work 
in time of peace. Truly ‘the American | 
army never araged arar on children’ !’* |

**As a member of the commission | 
sent to Berlin after the Armtistice by i 
the American Commission to Negoti- | 
ate Peace to investigate the economic < 
and political situation and later ,aa 
chief o f a military commission to va
rious cities o f Germany for the same 
purpose, I saw in my investigations, 
which extended also to schools, hos
pitals and tenements, enough to war
rant my Bsaking a report thi t̂ depicted 
tha terrible conditiona existing even* 
then, confirming tha report o f the ! STRIPLING, BASEL WOOD R CO 
British commlssioo and refuting ! - ■ s = s = ^ = a = 9B9a m e s
FVaneh raporis.**

"A m are know, things have gone ________
from bad to worse since that time, un- ' ^  ^
til it is hard for m  to realise the ex- prophets at this period o f tha year to 
tent o f the destitution that reigns  ̂ heantiful autumn season ia-
smong tha middle and lower classes of ,  nightmare of dread by assembling 
this oace prosperous land. broadcasting a scries of ancient

-Every consideration of jusüce and « .jp , , . .  o f *  long, hard winUr. 
humanity, tbarsfora, and the funda- niey tell us, spparenUy with gioe, 
msntal American Instinct for ‘fa ir -j,h «t the com  has been raUing th?w»' 
pU y in war and peace time dictate p,y ̂ usks, and that the wild geess
that we who personally took part in ducks have advanced tbcii
the great war effort should aow con- hopping-off date for the south by two 
torihoto gladly o f our energy to » » y  they announce that the beav-
the innocent victinu of the great d ia -I „ „  i^^ing and plaMarìng their 
amer. I f  men like you and General  ̂),ou*es throughout; that the fur on 
Allen, who gave.of their utmost en- the muskrat U so long that he can
ergiea against Germany in time of j himself up in rt. like s  rug; and
war, feel this way, surely the dtixens, t^at the snU and squirrsU have 
o f this God-blest land o f plenty will | cached food enough to winter 84 
gladly come forward, in the spirit of thrashers.

WO.ME\‘S ORGAMZ.ATION8
PRO.MOTE HEALTH WORK

ADD PROGNOS’nCA'nONB

thasufovc, has acted wieely in shut
ting o ff the stream of vituperation 
with which the minutes o f the hearing 
have hitherto been adorned.

Beperially interaating ia the teati- 
BK>ay o f  an employee in charge of 
elaima who admits that special dispea- 
■atioBS have been granted claimants 
who have been championed by con* 
graaamen and others. He testifies that 
mors than 160 letters a day are re-
eehrad at times from congrassBsen. a the month ended November 16, were 
eoadition which has nccrjsiUted the,  ̂ against
eraation of s spccUl section in the ^   ̂ .n.^ts increased the
barsau. “ It is, he observes, very ^lonthly review o. oi.siness conditions

Austin, Texas, Dec. -.'I.—The Cluu 
Women o f Texas during the past 
month have shown their interest in ! 
health information and disease pre
ventive work by resolutioris passed | 
unanimously at two statewide meet
ings. The first of these was the an
nual meeting of the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs held at Wichita 
Falls and the second the annual meet
ing o f the Texas Congress of Mothers 
and Parent-Teacher Associations held 
at Tyler.

The Texas Public Health Asocla- 
tion from its very inceptio:: has found 
that the women of most Texas com 
munities were, vide i.'.va’.:e to the 
need of improvement in health mat
ters. The women’s orgmnixations have 
co-operated with and helped finance 
the Modern Health Cnioods which Is 
tooching health habits at this tins*; 
to nearly 30,000 school children in 
Texas. They have been most active In 
their desire for information and have 
assisted freely in special health cam
paigns such os public health nursing, 
negro health week, swat the fly cam- 
iMignSi clean-up weric, etc.

The resolntioni passed at tbdlr ra> 
cent annual meetings endorsed the 
Thxas Public Health Aseociation and 
its annual financial campaign, the tu
berculosis Christmas Seal Sale, which 
began December 1.

WATCH THAT MATCH AND 
“ 8M(MfE“

It will probably surprise a great 
many people to learn that carelessness 
with matches and smoking nsaterials 
today constitutes the greatest single 
cause o f fire loe in the United States, 
yet the carefully compiled statistics 
of the National Board o f Underwrit
ers show this to be true.'

“ It is the custom o f the National 
' Board of Fire Underwriters to com- 
. bine, under the classification of 
I ‘ Matches, Smoking,' fires due to etth- 
) er of these baxards,”  says W. E. Mai- 
I lalieu, general manager of the or
ganisation, “ because so many o f tha

woMEii! ore
WORN, FADED 

THINGS NEW

r::vT C N  j . e d w a r d s
DEAD AT EL PASO

Sweaters
Skirts
G)ats

Waists
Dresses
Kimonos

Draperies
Ginghams
Stockings

Diamond Dyes

HE WOULD
The demobbed airman hod been ex-

Mr’ Vede^'sJd^hat‘í ¡ ¡^ l » ¿ ‘ to’ h k lP ^ ~ "*  __________ _____________________
letter* to prominent Temns 16 accept i ^  ® were very n-1 are due to buminir luci-
membership in Jtkit State Committee | ® ,***,** thrown away by thoughtless
hod been o o t o ^ n g ly  unanimous and 
their spirit, he const .-ucd, os showing j ^
that the heart of the average Aroeri- "In the case of an accident,”  ex-
can is abeolutely sound.

BUSINESS REVIEW

plained the flying msn, “ we can very 
often save ourselvce by using a para
chute.”

“ Ah, but supposing that the para-
„  ___ VT «/» __ i chute should fail to pen after you hav*

* ’ . _  ’ ”  Jumped o f f ? ”  asked one of his listen-the Eleventh Federal Reserve

“ That wouldn’t stop me,“  said the 
ai.msn. “ 1‘d romt- straight down, all 
the same.”

smokers.
“ The destruction of property from 

this cause now amounts to nearly 
126,000,000 a year, which is far more 
than the toll exacted by mnr oU*er 
hazard, despite the fact that the dam- 
ogee from ‘ Matches-Smoking’ are so

Eoeh 16-oent package of “Diamond 
Dyee” eoatoins directions so simple say 
woman can dye or tint any old, worn, 
feded thing new, even if ehe has navar 

before. Choose say color at drug

AUSTIN cdLLEGE~ÂÎD8~
“ ON TO COLLEGE” MOVEMENT

Sherman, Texas, De& 1.—Austin 
College, at Sherman, pioneer Texas 
college which will celebrate its dia
mond Jubilee in 1824, is taking an 
active part ia the “ Go On To Collage” 
movement among the high eebooU of 
the section. On the eve o f the seventy- 
fifth anniversary, Austin College hnn 
employed the serviree of a full-j^me 
field rapranentative, whoae buainasn 
it is to visit secondary schools over 
the state and urge upon the high 
achori otudenU, particularly, the mem
bers of junior and senior claosea, the 
greet importance o f utilixing the op
portunities preeeted to them for 
curing the best training and equip
ment for citixenship.

It ia pointed out that at preoant 
Texas holds an enviable position 
among the states by reason o f the fact 
that a greater percentage of its high 
school graduates go to college than 
in any other state in the union, and 
that if Texas is to retain its position 
among the states from this important 
stoadpoint, the efforts of all inxtitu- 
tioos may properly be directed not 
BMrely to the enhancement o f their 
own equipment and resources, but to 
the promotion of the cause of higher 
education in generaL

The effort being made by the Sher- 
msm institution nos received the 
hearty endo.-sement of the State De
portment of Education and State Su- 
parlntendent M om  has commended 
the movement to the superintendenU 
and principals of high schools through

Ex-Chief of Police Had Served in 
.. .Many City and ( ounty 

Office«

El Taso, Texas, Dec. 1.— Peyton J. 
L.<«a.ds, ¿4 years old, veteran ltd . 
Pasoan and former chief of police, 

jd.ed suddenly at his home following 
! s'l acute attack of heart disease. Mr.
I Ldw.nrds, who, since resigning os 
' cl ief of police, has ben golf pro- 
fessionoj at the El Paso County Club, 
bi came ill while playing golf. He was 
bi ought to town, where he died.

Mr. Edwards was bora in Nacogdo
ches county, Texas, coming to El Paso 
in 1886. In addition to serving os 
chief o f police, Mr. Edwards served' 
six yean as sheriff. He was also coun
ty attorney, city attorney and inspect
or .of police.

Qn August 4, 1897, he was married 
to Miss Nettie Mae Cummins, daugh
ter of Prof. Cnmmins, at that time 
State Geologist o f Texas.

THE TEXAS CENTENNIAL

largely preventable.
“The remedy lies in educating the j out the section. Attractive displsys, 

people to a greeter degree of careful- j setting forth the aclual money value 
ness in handling lighted matche«, ci-j ©f s college educat.on and ihe de.»i- 
gars, cigarettes and pipes, and, to bility of broad training in prepoia-

active.”
‘This is a deplorable state o f affairs.

issued by the led «is l Reserve Bank 
says. Increased uvposits and reduc-

their credit. It may be »aid that two 
of the largest tobacco companies in 
the United States and two of the prin-

------------  cipal match producers, are endeavor-
The ountry weekly and small city change the habits of their care-

daily give the people the facts. cu^ti mer» by imprinting suits. le

PKF.SS <;IVES THE F.ACTS
yat there is some incentive for feeling ^-v'e left the bankers
that the congressmsn is less at fault .  problem of obuining m profit-
than is the bureau from wdiich he is I ,^,1* outlet for siti plus funds, the ra- ,
attempting to get action. Five years , ,tat*s. institution of the freedom of precaution» upon cigsretes and msUh to lead each high school student iv
oocht to be sufficient time to clean up , breaking debiu to individu- '* loxe».” think seriously of the advsiiUgcs
the bulk of claims by disabled men, |. ,  ,<.<.^nts re-u .ing from the active that any attempt to cur- In course of time, the effect of the.»e which college training has for him.
JMt of the .330,000 men eligible i distribution of i . ds at l oth wholesale instantly anises public sesent- to the public should become, Wherever possible the displays are

lion for professional work, h... .  . .  
prepared and are being dislrmuie«' t< 1
nigh senooli who desire the;..........
JO not picseii; the adNaniage» 
kin College alone oi any othei ,.. 
ar school, but have for their obje ; i

relief the bureau has thus far only  ̂ retail, the heavy liquidation of old 
baen able to deal with 46,000. “The re- current indebtedness, and the 
reiaaindrr who have not found access „„vem ent ol .  ̂ .on to the concentra
te the congressional ear are rictims o f jj ,^ „  ou‘kSUnding de-
****** laafficiency. | velopments in the district in the post

ment.
People demand facts; facts can be 

given only through s free and untram
meled press.

No better recognition of this can
k  wotdd work to the intereste o f j t  1̂,̂

more visible, otherwise it is fairly joeing picsiiitcd p«.-rsonaii> oj  me le,.- 
safe to predict that public sentiment .lef.nuitive of .Austin College, and 
will bring about further enactment j commitUes o f high school senior 
of personal liability laws providing classes are being organized for the 
for civil punishment of persons guilty purpose of forwarding the “ Go On To

review says.. “ Rotoil ^  found than in the fact that when „ f  causing fire destnKtion by their | College”  movement among thrir fel-
men tkemsalvae If the buraan ; exceptionally active, show- * d'otaior arises in any part o f the obvious carelessness.

I to  conducted tlMttiMre would be I suboUntioJly larger volume, of 
ao aetanion for their intervention In September o f this
individual cases.

low students.
A life sentence has just been giv-

“ BOT DOG”  CHAMPION

Naw York, Dec. 1.—John Hume is 
today Mm proud poeoeesor o f a fur 
Uaed brown darby and a hand painted 
hathr* vast ha won in a “ hot dog”  
dsHn|donalrip here Yitaakngiving Day. 
John, who weighs 260 pounds, ate 63 
fraakftirtara ia oad alttiac.

Val MengM, Inst year’s titleholder^ 
eaUnpaed after consuming 44.

Aad John disdained mustard!

MOTHER!
Clean Chikfs Bowels'with 

*taiifomia Fig SynifT

en to a Mexican at Sacramento, Cali- .MRS. JOHNSON’S SUCCESSOR
year or October of last year. Whole- Proirree. without fomia, who set fire to a school house ON NATIONAL COMMITTEE
sale distribution was even larger than P*«* and burned 10 Japanese children to ' , „  .

of news dispatches. death. Waco, Texas, Nov. 2v.— The state
____ ___  democratic executive commitec wiltthe previous month and continued to 

show a widening margin over a year 
ago. Although October is the months 
in which letail merchants in this sec
tion customarily make heavy pay- 
men to on their accounts tha liquida-

U. S. AGALN INVITED
TO JOIN INVESTIGATION I

OUR OVERWORKED PRESIDENTS * Dallas on December 15, Sec
Academic elements in politics are J«« Hale was advised yes- i .Montgomery, El Paw; B o y «

________   ̂representing that America, presi- terd.y by Frank C. Davis of S.n An- ( ( orsic.na; Beej^n I-.sher, D a li« ; T.
Paris, Dec. L—An invitation to dents are bruUlly sacrificeO on the chairman of the committee. I Page Rogers, Houston; James Bink-

tio'n V t h e ‘irocxounte o f "l«t'¡iKinth ‘ he United SUtes to appoint member. < . i t . r  of over-work. They are offering The purpose of the meeting is to | ley. Sherman and W. O. Allen. Ama

Corsicana, Texoa, Nev. 29.— Lowery 
Martin, chairman of th* committee 
having charge o f the survey work In 
connection with the staging o f the 
proposed Texas Centennial authorized 
the following statement teday:

Word haa come to the oommittee in 
charge of formulating plans for the 
Texas Exposition to celebrate the Cen
tennial of this state that pronsotera in 
one or morfe citieetaolnahrdloetaoi 
one or more cities‘ o f the state are 
planning to capitalise on the publicity 
already given thia idea and start such 
a movement as a scheme for their eelf- 
ish beDeflta.

The committee in charge is already 
at work and a queotionnaire will 
shortly be mailed to orgonizationa 
throughout the state o f  Texas, in
cluding the Chambers o f Coiltlheroe, 
Merchants Associations, civic and busi 
ness clubs and organizations, and 
newspapers seeking their co-operation 
and requesting information from thorn 
os to their ideas ia the formulating of 
definite plans.

This Elxpoaition to be the success it 
rightly deserves must serve every in
terest in this greet state end above 
all should be kept clean o f promotion 
either for individuals or for any com
munity or section.

Before the press o f the state or 
any organization lends its influence 
towards the development of any pro
posed plan for this Centennial they 
should be certain that such plan ema- 
.ste» from the jrentTal committee 

i named to crystolize sentiment tor uiis 
exposition or later when further prog- 

I . ess has ben made, to be sure that 
those presenting t ^  plan are duly ac
credited representatives of the Cen
tennial Exposition.

Credit for the idea of this Centen
nial belongs to Theo. H. Price of New 
York City, editor of t^immene and 
Finance, who first presented Texas 
with the plan when he visited Corsi
cana, at the recent cunvenlion of ti.e 
Tenth District uf Associated Adver
tising Clubs of the World. This con
vention named a statewide committee 
to formulate plans or to seek the sen
timent of the state toworiia such an 
exposition and this work will be prop
erly done by this committee and in due 
time a concrete plan aubiaitted to the 
citizenship of Texas.

The committee appointed to tok# 
active charge of the centennial survey 
is Lowry Martin, Consicana; John 
Robert Payne, San Antonio; Percy

was exceptionally gratifying, eeperial- to each of the two committees which to relieve unfortunate occupants of «elect a successor to Mrs. Cone John- 
ly becauic of large p.ymenU made to investigate German finances the White House in their strem-ous «o nof Tyler, who ha. resigned . .  Ne
on accounts of long standing.”  forwar.-!er to Washington by , duties by creating four of five more tional Committoewoman from Texas, i

.1 .1__ Colonel Ja m e s  I.offen on heholf o f the ........... . .  —
to be hoped that President Coolidge, ! committee.
who seems to be a common-sense, I *« expected that the Dallas
hard-boiled nutmeg-sUte New Eng-, " ’♦‘«ting will decide on the time and 
lander, will not fall for these kindly I democratic conven-
offers of the bureaucrats— he knows I n e x t  May, when

rillo.

Bankers have met the problem of Colon** James Logan on behalf of the departments or cabinet positions. It is to fill two vacancies on the state
inventing surplus funds by buying Reparation Commission, 
commercial paper as well os govern
ment short term certifeates. Many 
bonks, however, are carrying large re-

n

Continued improvemente in ranges 
and livestocks have encouraged stock- 
men, and indications are that the 
stock will go into the winter in better 
condition tha nfor the past several 
years, with but little feeding expected 
to be necessary. Heavy receipts at

Await Official Notice 
Washington, Dec. 1.—Any an

nouncement of the attitude of the 
American government toward the new 
invitation to aid in the reparations 
settlement must await the arrival in 
Washington of the official invitation 
itself. In the meantime, however, it

L

is apparent that officials do not look
upon the latest mova with the op ti-' pointing people to office,

_________________ ______ ________  miims that is apparent in some quar-; xhe bureaucraU are always ready
wln^reriVton’ in pric^'which’ r^uced ‘“ j  ^  propose a new cabinet position, or
the profits o f tha gTowen. weeks President Coolidge and  ̂ „ew department, and then far.ton

Coincident with f.vonrfile drr.lmi. 1:", ’’ " 7  » "  “  <»xPny-
ntonl. k . .  be«, th . c^ n n ll. '«•I “ I « '» »  » 'difficulties could be accomplished only

by full, unrestricted inquiry into the 
facts, rather than by detached inves
tigations into separate and individual

market centers has caused a down-

40
hard work never hurt anybody. ' driegates to the national convention

More presidents have had their c a - , '*’•** *** chosen, 
reers shortened by banqueting, strong Dallas, Texas, Nov. 29. Miss Flor- 
dark cigars and social high-life forced ; Sterling of Houston and M,rs. 
upon them than by the cruelties of Mahoney of Dallas were
hard work, or even worriment of ap-1 mentioneo yesterday as possible can

didates to succeed Mrs. Cone Johnson 
of Tyler as demcK-rmtic national cqfn* 
mitteewoman from Texas.

WOl'LD-BE SUICIDE
SAVED BY WOODEN LEG

Tacoma, Wash., fH-i J. -Charles 
Aldrich, 55, a laborer out of work, 
feels today he is a failure at every- 
tning, including suirido.

W’ hile others were giving thanks 
Thursday, Aldrich, despondent os • 
result, he said, o f his failures. Jump
ed into the bay.

His wooden leg prevented him from 
sinking and a bridge tender rescued 
him.

-■-H'

If etws, feverish, bilious, eoa- 
er full of sold, ehildren levs the 

. Inete of “Osliforala Fig Syrup.”  
fails to clean the

for faaniM ” Qill- 
lieh has dJ-ustioan

«r  y w  iMir r *

rate in the mercantile field ns re
flected in the J month’s failure statis
tics, which shows the checkered situ
ation that still exists in this district,”  ____
the report continued. Both the number P ""* *  
o f failures and the indebtedness In- ■ 
volved increased sharply during the 
post two monthe.

October oil production, exceeding 
pravioiis high records, added to tha 
amount o f snrplun ntoek, and ruaulted 
in further weakneM in the crude oil 
market.

Taxaa jpiœisee to raina watanaM

a t4<arat

"Pape's Cold Compound" 
Breaks a Cold Right Up

util three dooea are takea. ‘Tke flrst 
doee always givae raUofi The eesead 
^  thM  iMsa eem pla^  hesak ap tte

atae <
(Md

WHAT IS A BLUSH?
Perhaps you do not know what a 

blush ia. We didn’t know for a long 
time, hut we hunted up a scientist 
who told us. So we tell it to you as he 
told it to us:

 ̂ A blush is “ a temporary erythema 
and calofic effugt-nce of the physiog
nomy, aetiologized by the precep- 
tiveneas of the sensorium when in a 
predicament of unequilibrity from a 
sense o f shame, anger or other causa 
ventuatlng a paresis of the vansome- 
eter filaments of the facial capilaries, 
whereby, being divested of their elaa- 
ticity, they ora suffused with a radi- 
anca affaminating from on intimidat
ed piaeovdi^” —Cx.

' w «S ^ It
Baatarn eaal oparatota ara mm 

a(,flaiity af baak, now aad

The man who marries' his steno
grapher soon discovers that there are 
more pleasant vocations than taking 
dictation.

“ Pape’s Disp^pera”  ia the quiokmS, 
soreok rsUaf for ladigesf ioa, geass, fotu- 

stmniMS, farmiataliiai



(■ í

■T G IL M  M. HALTOM 

JUDICIAL “CONTEMPT”

hi«T«|K>rt Journal.
It is no tempoat in a t*a|>ot that 

M  sttrrod up the action o f a New 
_  Judge in sending the controller 
New York Oity to Jail for  sixty

__for critkising a certain Judicial
yRwednie in which the c o n t r o l  waa 

inUrested. The press gener- 
gBy eondenuis such an act as flagrant 
Jbmm of court authority to punia» .or 
•VoBtempt,”  Citisens of every class 

that if Judges poss.;Bs authority 
far such action, congress should curb 
fheir powers.

Critics mainUin that power to pun 
fall for conteiupt o f court, originally 
aseossary to maintain order in court 

insure compliance with Judicial 
decisions, has been extended by the 
esurts themselves, though not by writ* 
ten laws, until no one knows its le
gal limits, and in practice may be sub- 

at any time to gross abuse.
It seems to be an open question in 

America, though not elsewhere wheth
er free speech implies freedom to crit
icise the courts. Howcvsr that may 
be, it seems only common-sense jus
tice to Insist, as most o f the critics 
are doing, that a judge should not be 
allowed to urt as accuser, judge and 
>»nr in case • of an offense against 
himself, and send the offender to Jan 
without recourse. If this is a free 
country and a demoreacy, presumably 
the aocusod person whose liberty Is 
jeopardised should have a r i^ t  to 
trial by his peers before an unper- 
jodked court, as a burglar or murder
er has.

BATH TUBS

It is remarkable bow quickly a new 
institution comes to be thought of 
as if it had existed forever. Tske 
bathtubs, for instsmee. According to 
aa article in Collier's Weekly:

‘'The first regular bathtub in this 
^eountry was put in a Cincinnati home 
in 1842. It was made o f mahogany, 
ttaed with sheet lead, and it# excited 
owner gave a party to exhibit it. The 
next day the Cincinnati/ papers de
nounced the new device as a luxurious 
and undemocratic vanity. Medical 
men called it a menace to health. 
When introduced into Virginia, the 
Old Dominion taxed each such tub 
$S0 a year. Boston made these bath
tubs unlawful.”

Now no American home is consider
ed furnished unless it has its shining 
white bathtub, and abstention from 
the tub's use is properly regarded 
as a disgrace in any respectable com
munity. From tubs we proceed rapid
ly to showers and swimming pools. 
It is a bathing age.

V .t Tir mc“ :’ ‘.hou'an l years, rran 
was considered livilixed without bath
tubs. The next tim« you are tempted 
to spank Johnnie for not taking his 
weekly or semiweekly ablution, it may 
be just as well to remember the facts 
given above, and reflect that not 
more than two generations of all your 
son’s ancestors ever had s bathtub.

LICENSES FOK DRIVERS

nary domestic stray hat cornea from 
Italy, artificial straw braids from 
Switxarland, and hemp and straw 
brmids from Japan and India.

As a progressive, this recent self- 
announced candidate for a presiden
tial nomination deserves a place 
among our extinct volcanoes. )

Another “ triple threat”  person 
the one who eats peanut.-, in tbt. lauv- 
ies, raads the capt.o.u cioLi 
beats time with the music.

If the home town send-off could 
be substituted fu» the froien-fac* re
ception at Washington, every new 
congressman would be happy.

Perhaps it would be just ,aa well 
when ^granting hunting licenses to 
inform the applicant that if what be 
sees hasn't got four legs poss:'uiy 
is a man.

It wouldn’t be much o f a surprise 
if judges s itin g  in New York divorce 
court« organised pretty soon to pro
mote a Pay a Little Attention to 
Your Own Wife Week.

The meeting o f master minds as 
French Lkk is about over, bet there 
is a feeling that the necessity for a 
national convention next June la not 
yet entirely dispensed with.

Three generations ago the first 
bath-tub was looked upon with grave 
suspicion, and here and there the 
prejodke Ungers.

Too are always made to feej that 
it is a prirata road when yon meet a 
pretty girl driving a fine ear.

We prefer the old-fashioned «tpry 
in which the villain bit the dust in
stead of biting the heroiM*s neck.

Now, as always, the world’s visible 
supply of advice is created by men 
wh onever creaate anything else.

Dignity is a pretty good thing, how
ever, for the man who has no other 
means of hiding Ids craven spirit.

8tiU, the girls o f all ages have 
managed to be about what the men 
of all ages hsve desired them to be.

One o f John D.’s nephews has gone 
to work at |20 a week. Must be work
ing for his uncle.

An apartment house is just like an 
old-fashioned flat except that the 
rooms are no longer flat, but perpen
dicular.

It isn’t always 'a yearning to be 
''«-’ pful that makes a husband offer to 
mind the roast while his wife ; oes to 
(hurch.

REDUCTION o/TAXATION
WILL N OT CURTAIL FEDERAL ACTIVITIES

C8evn«Ss, I««), w

IN the current discue- 
sion of the proposals 
which Secrctsrv of 

the Treasury Mcnou 
makes for a rednetioa in 
tlM geaccal burden of 
taxation, it is important 
that the real choke 
whkh the people have 
to make should be kept 
cpostaatly 1 u m in d .
Tlicrc is no great dilB- 
cnity in doing this, but, 
as in all disenssions 
which nse appronc hable 
from many points ed 
view, there ie a 
thet attention will 
directed to
mettrn rather than to 
the idea whkh is central 
fe  the whole 

The
■ere denriy d e le e i  if the 
Sens npon whkh Mr.

are baead are denriy nn- 
The hrst e f these is 

nf
y In the

ed the Government’s
There mnst he no return

of the sarpltts docs not
affect the natural expan- 
doa  od Government an* 
thrhica. The propbeed 
rednetioa o f $3331000,000 
in tañes can be made 
without cartaBing prn. 
scat ectivitics nr reins* 
lag Xo nadertnhs new 
ones which are rcaBy 
essentUL
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NEW FIELD FOR THE RADIO

People once used a censer to pro- 
viop perfume. Every time we meet a 
cske-ester, wc wish there were a ten
or to delete it.

ro.-:cct this sentence: “ I’ll have 
that to«it*i attended to,” declared h<, 

U“t a:i soon as I can get time.”

In future the modern novel will be 
sent by daily installments to the hap
py possessors of radio equipments.

A new department in scrislixstion 
is the broadcasting by station WJZ, 
Radio Corporation of America, of Wil
liam Johnston’s new mystery novel, 
“ The Waddington Cipher,’ ’ published 
by Dnubleday, Page A Co.

Infinitely multiplying the enjoy
ment o l  musical performances, pub 
Ik speaking and current news events, 
the newest treasures of literptiire are 
to be tr.insmittcd by the mysterious 
aerial voice.'

BODY IDENTIFIED

Galveston, Texas, Nov. 80.— The 
body o f the man found yesterday at 
Christmas Bay, on the mainland, at 
believed to be that o f E  A. Cross- 
man, 41, special agent for the Santa 
Fe, who has been missing sinpe Mon
day. Grossman’s automobile, clothing 
and dog were found at San Louis Pass, 
at the wmtern end o f Galveston Is
land, Tuesday. The body was found by 
hunters.

WITH THE SCHOOLS
TEACHERS COLLEGE 

The College Annual 
The students o f the Stephen F. Aua-

UNIQUE EMPLOYMENT
FOR U. OF T. STUDENTS

Austin, Texas, Dhc. l ^ A s  a rneane 
uf assisting students to earn their 
xpenses while attending school the 

University Window Cleaners’ As«o- Un SUte Teachers College have dadd- 
:iation k  probably the most Intor- «d to publish sn annual. Experience 
jsting. With an oraqge and white lad- has proven that this policy k  tha best 
Mcr and a reputetion for dexterity and of all means to build up the m o n k  o f 
ipeed in washing windows, the group the student body, to help them live 
>f window cleaners < t̂ the University over again their college dgys. 
of Texas has attrmrted much favorable- The students will undertake a book 
attention. of two hundred and fifty pages, and

As a national organiution for  col- will try to give a faithful picture o f 
lege students, the University Window college activities. Particular empha- 
aeaners waa founded in 1815 by two aia will be given to typical features 
brothers, C. W. and W. E. Rose, at of Nacogdoches—̂ her natural charm, 
the University o f Colorado^ in Boul- her history and traditions, 
der. It k  now established in twelve The annuel Will go into the homes 
colleges among which are Austin Col- o f this entire section and will find a 
lege at Sherntan, Baylor University of pUce in the libraries of other collegi- 
Waco and the University of Texas, ate institutions. It wiU therefore be 
The equipment wns invented and pat-' a splendid advertising medium, 
ented by the Rose brothers. j The business manager o f the annu-

The University'ef Texas boys be- al will, in a few days, solicit the help 
longing to the organiution are H. T. ‘ of the business firms of the d ty , and 
Fleming and Waldo Dunk o f Houston, this b  an appeal to them to give the 
Valerie Schneider o f Locker, Q. A. | matter careful consideraUon. You wUl 
»larrk of Harrisburg, and Ldaod do two things by buying space in the 
Barclay of Chester. | annual. Yon will help a worthy cans«
nnvKBNAR n v  i n h i s k s  investment from
GOVERNOR *a business standpoint. The annual will

PACES INDICTMENTS  ̂ college and Naeogdooh-

Indianapolia, buL, Dec. l^ W a rren
T. McCray, governor o f Indiana, , wUl influence many
w hou f l n i d T  affair, have b u i1 [n . to come to Nacogdoefaee, and
der dkouaslon for many weeks, w u  
indicted by the Marion county grand 
jury In He leport to tha Marlon Joan- 
ty Circuit Court yesterday.

Eight true biUa with 191 counts 
were retornad againit McCrary, which 
included grand kreany, embasakaMot 
and forgery.

many students to conm to the college. 
A. W. BirdweU, President, 

Stephen F. Austin State Tsacher. 
Colkge.

TEACHERS’ COLLEGE 
Thaakagivliig ThMter Party 

IVm  First Year C U u o f  the Sta- 
. . .. .Piwn P. Anstin State Teachar. Col>

A m o ^ ^ d u w t t a g m ^  o'clock Thmdmy
w w  indicted on a ekarge e f «m beul- ^  Methodiet
mg $165,000 from the stete board of Lhurah before going to the theater 
agriculture.

J a m e e ^ t ^ ,  JmMeof ths Ma-i A rimrt pep meeting wu calkd afte 
rion County Court, announced after „  ^  maiched to tha -
tlm retu n U .^  tha i » ^ » o t s  j Grand Thuter. The thuter Imd baen

^  ‘ l>-»rtif«lly dooorated in the difforairied until Monday. Bond sru fixed at colors.
825,000.

Th*- w i>e fnirly iull of
littifO taiiiieiv «no retiiv lor wiber 
'feS'tiii.. UiMN piixperity.

It is noted thst the unur-ial assort
ment of p.-esidc .tial in.po.isinilitics 
:ive a:inoiinced their canHidscies.

.Stnistics show that only half the 
voters in this country no.’ mslly exei- 
i.*e the right of franchise. The other 

half are busy criticising the officials 
i'.o are elected-

Members o f a “ society for the 
blind,” considering the traffic situa
tion in American cities, say: ” 1 the 
streets are made safe for seeing 
people, we are willing to take our 
chancea”

It is quite in keeping erith the usu
al seif-respecting independence of the 
blind thst in this esse, where they 
have every right to special consider
ation, they a.sk no favors. What they 
u y ,  then, about making the streets 
safe for everybody deserves all the 
mor« attention.

The I f thing that remsins to he 
,'or * I 1 • i » " , i s  to n-nke every 
rf iv •." f  I 'iceni c, and not to hale
it i: iK'd up;d h proves his fitness to 
»fri-.e a rir. Th'r is done in some cities- 
and .states, hut in most places is is 
still con*id('i ed erniugh to license the | 
car and let any grown-up person drive 
It.

When noSody is allowed to operate 
a steam engine without a license cer
tifying to his fitness and responsibili
ty, this laxity about sutomobiles is ] 
hard to understand.

■ . 1,
WHERE OUR HATS COME FROM

National Foreign 'Trade Council.
Where did you get that hat?
Women know their hat frames and 

shapes are imported, but the average 
man never thinks of his headgear as 
an outstanding illustration o f foreign 
trade.

Approximately 98 percent of the 
raw materials entering into the msnu- 
facture o f American-made soft felt 
hsts, derbies and top hats are import
ed.

Coney skins are brought from Scot
land and England, hare skins from 
Continental Europe, nutria sk iu  from 
the Argentine, rabbit Mtiu from Aus- 
t n lk ,  raw silk from  OMm  mid Japan, 
ikreep and goat akaia frai

The old boys used to wonder which 
would be better, s high protective tar
iff or sn income tax. In these days ae 
don’t have to wonder. We have both.

You can’t judge the culture of an 
age by the prehistoric skulls found. 
Onlv hardheads would last so long.

So far, fortunately, it hasn’t occur- 
le d to s hard-boiled civilisation to 
change the nanne itself into “ Gift- 
mas.”

W.*-.) . i , .  UC-1..I «ofiojt.y  ill, he 
at least isn’t dead, and consequently is 
much better than at last report.

Germany, Russia, Italy and Spain
a;c not the only ones like that. We 
i'.ave Judge Landis.

Di.scretion i '  the quality that makes 
H man talk t..,>t way when bis wife 
asks for an opinion of her new hat. 
trains to a c. ••asing, but even tbs 
poor can stait fires with gasoline.

At any rate Americans will Icam 
patience as they await their turn in 
'he cafeterian, the barber shop and 
the federal court.

As a general thing, a pessimist is 
•nen A’ho has lost faith in the world

I .<pr' !t ’ ’ *"g h ’n him.

\V’-o i-T.< ivht'i a girl with
an unattractive face had to let it go^ 
at that?

The court might have been even ; 
more severe with Dr. Cook, and or-1 
dereil him to read his own book.

Governor Pinchot has four ways of j 
helping the farmer. However, all poll- ' 
tickns have that many or more.

A hopeless rac'ical is one who cuas- 
2B Coolidge for what he thinks he 
would have said if he bad said any
thing.

The smaller the towm, the loader
'!ip fl-.ee;-., when somebody cusses 

•;;.l .S* iPt.

A fair-sixed crowd greeted Bishop 
Quin at Christ church Tuesday night 
:.nd listened with close attention to his 
talk on church affairs. The meeting 
V as in the nature of s conference 
: dative to the work mapped out by 
the exi*cutive council of the church, 
and after a discussion of the situa
tion it was resoived to inaugurate 
group meetings of members in various 
sectioas of the city 'for the purpose 
ui learning the details of and promot
ing interest in the program arranged 
Ly the council. Tne gathering was al
together infori.ial and thoroughly en
joyable as well as instructive. Rev. J. 
Coy Williams, the new pastor of the 
Methodist church, was present and 
waa introdu<;gd by Bishop Quin to the 
members of the Episcopal church. He 
made a few remarks which were cordi
ally received by hit hearers, who ex
tended him the ” glad hand.”  Much 
good is expected to flow from this 
conference, an awakening of the 
membership being very evident.

Senator Fairchild and Judge E. J. 
Mantooth went to Nacogdoches this 
afternoon and are opposing counsel in 
the trial of a case that has been on 
the docket for some time, and which 
they hope to settle today.— Lufkin 
News, 3d.

PHYSICIAN SHOT TO DEATH

Paris, Texas, D ec 1.̂ —Dr. J. M. Lc 
nolr, well-known physician, was shot Coteier,”  and “Truxton King.'

The elaas yelled and sang with the 
other clasaes until tha ahoer began. 
H w  show wns fins, the picture ehowa 
being ”Hie Little Church Around tha

end instantly killed at his home hare 
yesterday.

B. H. Dodd, who had lived at the 
Lenoir reeidence, snrrendered to of
ficers.

Dr. Lenoir is survived by his wife 
and Dodd has a family.

STUDY GERMANY’S CAPACITY
FOR RBPRARA’nO N S PAT

After the show the dasa want to 
the Sugar Bow), where refreshments 
o f sandwiches, cakes, mints and hot 
chocolate were servod. *

The studenta who enjoyed the de
lightful evening were Mable Bentley, 
Violet Hanna, Annie Owens, Esta 
Justice; Georgia Mitchell, Fay Black- 
stock, Beulah Blackwell, Tex Grimes, 
Winnie McGaughey, Gladys Burrpsrsv 
Alice Helpenstcll, Katherine Horn- 
buckle, Orpha Baugh, Gladys Millar, 
Ethel Frasier, LiMy Spurgeon, Velma

Paris, Nov. 30.—The Allied Repara 
tion Commission today decidod to 
name s committee of experts to study I Ru.k, \>ra S-arks'O i^ellVo^wberi^, 
Germany’s capacity to pay along the | .„ d  Messrs. L. B. Mott. Hollis Thom- 
general lines of Premier Poincare’s 1 Clarence Pate. Jesse Beck, Prae- 
proposal. Two bodies will be consti-|ton Billingsley. Ben Baugh and Oaley 
thted for the respective duties which i Pate..
; re to be defined later. -j The class was chaperoned by Miss 

Virginia Broacifoot 
Many were the wishes that we

('•............. la  .Hi- lit . ihild.cn
................con i..seed <h"

.til-.. ; • I,..».-, lib u  ir.c."

We move that they get up another 
adjective with which to describe Eu
rope. The good old “chaotic”  has been
{ .-.’.v.i ked ard »Lseives to be re
tired on a pension.

Last Friday evening Concord echool
team and the local high school basket- i . . .u II I i j  J k J might repeat the good time again,ball beys divided honors on a double-.. . .«k J a .k ' first »ear (less Renortar-program. Thursday of the ________

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
Honor Roll

Fourth Grade— Anna Louiae Cun
ningham, Raymond Ransoms, Bernice 
Burrows, Mildred Healey. Myrtle Med- 

iford, Mattie Lou Bailey, ChaiMa 
; Miller.
j Fifth Grade—Albert Brewer, Mack
Stripling. Lottie D. Asfocria, Pranets

header
same week the high school boys de
feated the town team by a score of 
18 to 12.—Garrison News.

ASTHMA
There is no cure," but 
the w h e e z y  bresth in g

inhaling th e  soo th in g  Rsmsef,
George Rhein, Hssel Beall, M0<^ad 
Jones.

Sixth Grade— Bar)«ara Psrritts, 
Jimmie Posey, Maxine Brewer.

medicated vapors of—

X/ICKS
W  V a p o R u b

OesrJf I— III .till r iiitr— »
I We’d have more faith tn thie i 
of hiring a doctor to keep you wall If 

'doctors never got sick.

,'i(i in. u. . 1, • . ». .vs ..•at ,o:i«t >'i
' 1 . ; ISioadva .' give h..K

i .*1 a .!a 'tc:ing .»pinion ui 
V ir.rk’s tolerance.

•l OUNG MEN’S CLASS
METHODIST SUNDAY-SCHOOL

Every manager o f a grand opera 
company should first be made tci take 
a course in managing a semi-pro base 
ball team in a small toWn.

Europe reports s device that will 
stop motor cars st will from a dis
tance. Every locomotive should have 
one.

It* is sincerely hoped that all the 
money whkh will accrue to the win. 
ner of tht Bok Peace Prise won’t get 
him into trouble.

Ihe only manufactured artidles 
Russia has baen sble to export lately 
are cliderful statistks.

Cocreet this 
«  SIS sasrrlsd,'

r. A»

.VI11 DC- ussy to abolish war when 
. .u. i\»iig spirit entitles a man to a 
O'. ; '•» »ional mc-dal.

These are all legitimate and worth 
'.vhile indications. It looks like an easy 
..'.rter—especially for eastern coal 
operators.

A l-v -o I cI  & .  R e l i e v e

Cü$.US
tNFLVENZA

K/ÊALARÊA
BY TAKING

^ in t e r s m it h w
W  CiOUTOMK ^

In spite of the inclemency of the 
, weather on Sunday morning the 
I Young Men’s Class of the Methodist 
' Sunday-rchool held a very interesting 
I meeting, with quite a large number 
j present. O.ur teacher. Prof. R. F. Da
vis, gave us a very insphiug talk. 
Having with us also Rev. J. Coy Wil-  ̂
liams, the new‘ pastor of the M etbo-' 

j dist church, we were alsd delighted in | 
I having a few short remarks from him. I 

Presiding Elder H. T. Perritte also | 
made a short talk to the class. Mrs. 
Forest Gee favored ns with one o f bar 
I'cautiful vocal solos in the closing ex
ercises o f the class.

A committee from the Young La
dies’ Cists appeared and announced 
that the young men having won in 
the attendance contest a banquet for 
the two classes would bo held in tho 
Young Mon’s ’ Hall on nazt Friday 
night, Dacambor 7th. Coramittaaa 
appointed to soo oaeli monbor o f  tha 
Yotmg Men'i Claaa and aaoai 

.aUB kBEBP«$.fl|

N o r t h  L o u i s i a n a 's  O l d e s t  
H a r d w a r e  S t o r e

For more than a half a century Buckelew Hard- 
ware Company have been the favorite hardware 
store o f North Louisiana farmers. The father! 
of the present generation came here for house
hold and farm accessories and their sons still 
find us dependable.

Guest Cards for Out-of-Town Autoisrg
For the convenience o f our out-of-town custom
ers who drive in by auto we have guest cards 
entitling them to park anywhere in the d ty  as 
long as they wish. Call at our store and ask for 
one the next time you are in town.

BUCKELEW z
H A R D W A R E  C O .

Tezu and %ving Streets, 9HREVEP0BT.
... //

✓  ' l-s
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MONEY SAVING VALUES
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jClothcs

Men’s Clothing
We carry a line o f  clothina that any store 

would be proud of. Our stock is so large anU 
complete that we are able to fit any man re- 
fardless of his siie or build. We have values 
that will enable anybody to find any price suit 
be wants.

All Wool 8-piece French Serge suit,
Specie ...............................................  I22A0
AU Wood 8-piece hard worsted .suit. A  won
derful value a t ________________________|17Atf
Students 8-pieoe all wool suit, tailored to lit 
the young man that is just going into long 
cants. Plain and sport models, I17A0 to Ht.bO 
We can furnish extra pants if desired.
Tonng lien ’s all wool 8-piece suit in mixed
colors only ________________ . . . . ___...$80.00
lien ’s heavy Blue Denhn O veralls______$1.65
Boys’ Overalls, good quality blue denim. Size
4 to t ............................................................... $1.00
Sise 9 to 1 6 ...................................................$1J5
UNUSUAL VALUES IN MEN’S AND BOYS 
OVERCOATS.
Men's extra heavy black Overcoats, a regu
lar $86.00 value, ^ l e  P r ic e ---------------- $12A0
Awonderful value in boy's Sample Overcoats.

Sixes 4 to 6 -----------   $4.75
Boy's sample Overcoats in .belted models, 
sixes 8 to 1$ S pecia l___________________ $7J0

Piece Goods
Now is the time to buy your piece goods. This 
iiign-|iiiccd coton has caused an advance in tne 
manufactured cotton goods. We bought heavily 
In this line before the advance and we are go
ing to give our customers the benefit o f our 
isrsightedness.
27-inch Gingham in plaid, check and solid col
ors, y a rd ________ _________________________15c
27-irKh Dress Gingham, faat colors . — 26c 
Mill Ends Outing in light and dark colors.
Special ____________________________ . . .  12Yj*
K good heavy Outing 27 inches wide, light
and dark colors, y g r d ___________________ 15c
36-iiu'h Percales in ;ast colors, pen stripes and 
checks, per yard ____•.______ ___________ 19c

32-inch Plaid Outing, a real value a t ------25c
All-wool Serge in blue and brown and black,
32 inches wide. Special _________________ 95c
Shepherd Checks, 36 inches w id e ------- -..6 5 c
Japanese Crepe, all c o lo r s _____:---- --------89c
Fancy striped Madras 36 inches wide, fast
colors. Makes beautiful s h ir ts --------------- 39c
Ratine in solid color? and sport plaids 45c up 
Wool Crepe in all colors, 36 in. wide ..$2.9X 
Heavy Canton Crepe, 40 inches wide, all
colors, Speria! __________________________$2.65
All-silk Crepe de Chine 40 inches wide, In
beautiful shades. Special _______________ $1.98
Wash Taffetas in all colors, something new. 
Special a t _______________________________ $1.98

g i s n

Shirt Sale
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THESE SPPECIAL 
SHIRT VALUES WE ARE OFFERING THIS 
WEEK. (

' Men’s extra heavy blue denim work shirt 76c
Men’s Khaki w o n  s h ir t__ ____________$1.99
Men’s mole akin and whip cord shirt. See 
this shirt, it is aomethii^ different .^..$2.50 
Men’s all-wool regulation army shirt, a
$3.50 value. S pecia l____________________ $2.96
Men’s gray wo^ dress sh ir t_____________$6.00
Men’s all wool plaid shirts in brown, green 
and red. This wool is as smooth as ailk. A
T/onderful s h ir t___________________  $6.00 ,
Men’s pen stripe fast color shirts with collars,
S pecia l_________________________________ $1A0
One special lot o f men’s dress shirts in all
sisea, without collara, your ch o ice______$1.00
Men’s pongee shirts with co lla rs ------...$1.75
Boys’ Dress Shirts with or without collars $l

Nunn*Bush 
Shoc

Boots and Shoes /
Heavy all-leather work b o o t ------------------ $7A0
All-leather Moccasin toe b o o t ---------------- $8A0
All-leather straight top boot in tan and black.
Price from $10.00 t o ------------------------— $16.00
Men's all-leather work shoe. A special value
at ..................................................................  $1.96
Extra heavy work shoe, all leather. A shoe 
that will stand a lot of hard w ea r______ 6$A0
Regulation army sh o e ---------------------------- $4.76
Ladica’ brown kid lace o x fo rd s________ $8.45
Ladies’ kid shoes, military heel, in brown and 
b lack ................................................. $6.00
Ladies’ every day shoes, all leather------$2.95

, isl'
I

Ladies’ Ready-toWear 
and Millinery

Ladies’ all wool Jersey Sport SuiU t ...$10.00 
Ladies’ Coat Suits in Poiret Twill and French
S e rg e .........................................   $26.00
Ladies all-wool Dresacs, French Serge ..$16.96 
Special— One-third o ff on all woolen dreases 
that are priced over $36.00.
Special lot o f Poiret Twill dreaaes------$16.96

One lot o f ladies’ all-wool Sweaters, coat 
style. Colors Red, Grey, Navy and Brown. 
$3.95 t o .........................................   N.96

One lot o f Children’s coats, a wonderful
value a t _________________________________$$.$6
Misses Brown Velour Coats, twaid trimssad, 
$6.45 and up.

One special lot o f ladies’ Hats inclodiM some 
beautiful psttema. Values up to $6.96. Your
choice of the l o t ________________________$2.99
One lot of children’s Fqlt Hats in tan, brown 
and gray, only ------   $2.54

MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC. ■/
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SOME LARGE PIGS

Chamber af Commerce, Farm Bureau, 
Feeders, Bankers .and .Merchants 
Canaplre ta Beat World in Ton Lit
to n  and Do It.

11m  Chamber o f Commerce, in co- 
opantion with the Farm Bureau, sup
ported by merchants, l>ankers and 
fanaera, down in Denton county, Tex
as, set out last spring to beat the 1922 
Indiana record of 3,040 pounds of pork 
trim  one Utter o f pigs in ̂ ix months. 
Whan all the Utters were weighed in, 
savaotaen vrerc found to average 2,369 
ponnda and the top twelve averaged 
9A99 founds. ‘Hie 120 pigs in the 
twnhra Utters averaged 259 pounds. 

Two world’s rwords were made and 
i as such. The top litter made an 
_ weight of 833.2 pounds per 
arhkh is 8.3 pounds above the 

avenge o f the Texas Utter which 
holds the record for total weight of 
8398 pounds. One gilt of this Utter 
made a record of 364.5 pounds when 
ofllrially weighed on the 180th day, 
or ihrae days less than six calendar

This litter was o f pure bred Poland 
Chian braiding, and was fed by J. 
M. Martin o f Denton, Texas. He won 
$160 ia xpacia] prises by business men 
to aayooe who would exceed the 1022 
world’s foeord.

The float o f the Utter from the time 
the dam was bred until the pigs orent 
to market for $133.89. and selling at 
$8 tha raturr. wa<! r:26*'.5:/ .making a 
profit o f  $82.C7.

Ate ration consisted of .six pr.rls 
ground com  and one pait shorts soak
ed in'akimmed milk, arith tankage-

A goal aras hung up hy the Fami 
Bureau .The business men offered in- 
dasaments to reach it, farmer 
faedars worked and the goal vras 
aehiavad. Co-operation won. The mor
al is obvious.

THE DECU.NE OF TI RKEY
STICKING OF CONE CLUTCH BEWARE Or i r . c  *owmJ  ü r  i IMPORTANT TO STLDE.NTS THE WIND-L'P

Apropos of the le.ent Thanksgiving 
Day and turkey dinner, s self-styled 
authority on the species meleagris 
gallopavo predict.  ̂ the turkey will be 
as extinct as the buffalo in 20 years.

Perhaps thi.- { .ognostiesiur is riant, 
but if his p .i .I  lion tomes true the 
consuming pui ii.- will _ not be con
vinced that i. t ejklinction wa.s the re
sult of anyt. ing but the exorbitant 
prices this Thanksgiving and Christ
mas dinner lot.l brings.

Analysing this unusual pretiiction i t ! 
is readily »ten how its author may 
have been sidetracked in his deduc 
tions. It is not possible that the pre
diction was made on the diminishing 
propagation of the turkey without 
taking into consideration possible 
causes for that condition.

Nobody knows better than the Great 
American Family that the only reason 
the turkey is s.iding fiom his position 
on the festive board is the market 
quotation on i.is head at 'i hanksgiving 
and Chll.^tn.:: times. Had this seeker- 
into-the-fut :re lieen a rea.Ier-of-men’s 
desires he would have seen that every 
American home would serve-up tur
key browvud to a turn on Christmas 
Dsy and for Thanksgiving dinner if 
turkey w as in reach of the average i 
pocketh'M k. All the producers o f  the 
turkey must do to increase their busi
ness and perpetuate the turkey is to 
meet the price the public,is willing to 
pay. It is foun dthat turkeys cannot 
or -aised to sell at an acceptable

i~ , then a substitute for turkey on 
the family table is inevitable.

Usually the ResuK of Ween Faeln^--^ 
New Leather Should Remedy

the Trouble.•

Tlie stli'kl“ p <i| H «.-one cinteli tna.% 
he due to a t*T.d«T.r,v of the clutch 
nieiiUter to tit too >m.gly In the oooe 
part of the Aywlit-o.. This .s usuali,« 
the result of w.nn fui-iiig tif the clutr'i 
member, caused, n turn, b.v burning 
the fneing throug.i a lisblt of sl'p;ilni 
the cintoh. A new leather taring 
should reined.T the trouble and a 
hand.v teiiiporsr.v »idutlon Is to wedge 
liroken pieces of a hnck-suvr blade be
tween the facing and the clutch meni . 
bei at several p ■ nts on Its clrennifer- j 
enee. This will nf;su saiootL out a 
rotigh and stirkinc cone clutch.

Rrwdenee in C ity or lleew here Says 
Th a t It Shall Neither Be Offered 

er Accepted.

The lift on the road le an old act of 
kindiieM. Deicut pe<«ple In settled or 
derly placer- offered U because the) 
we'p ¡iniUble and wanted to W ip an
other person along the way ; but pru 
dence iu a city, or elsewhere (or tUui 
matter says that it shall neither to- 
otfered nor accepted nowadays

A goo«| deal of crime Is on wti«-*-!:-. 
«ays the Chicago Tribune. (Min 
Inals are scouting the street and th<;

•Are You Planning to Return to 
School After \mas7 li 

Not, Read This

To the young man or woman, wlio. 
>r any reason, does n< 

return to public school alter

We ate on it now and the g>K>di 
must go. We realise that we must 
make «srrificca in order to clean up 
;h<- ■•lock by Christmas.

Club shells, small shots, 65c, buck-
for any reason, docs not expect tu

the fr  Wir hc*t-i i.^e ciriiidgcs, 3*( 
Christms.« holidays, let u* sugge t lo ^
you to “ kill two birds with ore ston- . .urryeomis 2.S. Shoe Ueks. 3 packages 
Later tne Tyier Commercial (.ohege 3  ̂ chimneys, 25,
for any one of their courses with chimneys 25. Bridle biU 15
which is given a complete literary 5c or 50c dot-
course (without additional cost), just everywhere. Rat traps
as you would get if you continued m 3 25. Handsaw files, tw .

country roads. The (teople they pick public school, in s more practical man- j j   ̂ 25 Carden trowels
up are virtually helpless. Contrari 
wise, the man In a ear who .vlelds to s

ncr and is much more interesting, ihe 
records o f this great school show that

.’>c. 20c lemon «xtrortors lOc. Moust 
traps 8 for 25c, Shinola ahining setsrequest for s ride may find s gen 1.1 , ^

his head In short order. The good Sa . . , , 25. Crayolaa 3 packages for 10c. Dress

SUPREME COURT MAJORITIES
marltan may go to ths hospital In a 
harrol ft Is the ugly necesaity of <-ii> 
life to regard n stranger as s poten

It ha.j often been urged in recent 
years that congress curb the power' 
of the Supreme Court to declare laws 
unconstitutional. Most of such de- j 
msnds have been comparatively mod- j 
erate, contenting themselves with | 
insisting that when the court does | 
annual an act of C ongress, it should 
not do so by mere five-to-four de- j 
cisión, but a decision corwurred in > 
by a more substantial majority of 
the judges.

Now comes John H. Clarke, a form
er associate justice of that court, with 
the suggestion that the court itse lf' 
should adopt such a reform. W riting' 
in the Journal of the American Bar j 

Association, he recalls an old rule.

shirts from 50c ts $1,26, worth dou/blo 
the price. 10c cake tar soap, you caa 
pet •> cakes for 25. Forked rivets and

who are now holding responsible po
sitions and drawing good salaries, 
came from the graded schools. It is 

tial enemy It need not re«olf In dls not, by any means, necessaty to have » „ j  (,urrs 2 for 15 Padlocks sray
courtesy, but It ssvs keep your guard a high sch.ml diploma to succeed wit.-i Blackman’s medicated
op. Credulity often leads to an eropty s course in this school. Some of th-f 
pocketbook and s black eye. or. In successful graduates entered
the cate of a no;..an. lo w.-rse. ^ ê 7th to 8th grades. The two

.«ait brick for your stock 20c 3 for 50c. 
Success soda, 3-pound patkage 5c. 
Army hair and clothe« brushes 2 for

essential requisites to succeed are a _  ic no
TUBE REPAIR KITvESSENTiA'. u r r i x  c o m m o n  s c n s f  .nd .

One o f the Moet Im portant Aecee- 
aorlea fo r E very M otorist te 

C a rry  In H is Machine.

and 25. Honest Snuff in glas.«es 25. 
Dental Snuff 25c bottle. .MacaNiy

formerly followed by the court, by [ 
1 he consuming public does not ask j which it never held a law unconstitu-1

that its welfare alone be considered 
i nd.'tormining the market price of 
turkeys, but that the prcxlucers shall 
nn^eive a fair price for their producL

B. F. 0*Qainn, father of county su- 
gwrintondont, W. A. O’Quinn, Jr., and 
Mm. K  8. Crtue, xttfferod a stroke of 
appoFlexy Monday night at about 9 :30 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. 'Cruse, 
Whixm be had been making his home 
Mt. OT)«inn’s right side was para- 

in the stroke and he was' unable 
to  tolk this morning, his son in fom - 

the Novrx. Mombers o f the family 
havB b tm  coining hi both last night 

Much concern ix held con- 
t  pRtiwt'x eondiiion. B« 

socks prior to tho

UHRiSTMAS RATES 
Fpr the Christmas hqlidays, the 

Southern Pacific Lines annonneo spe
cial round trip rates between all 
points in Texas, and between Texas 
and Louisiana pointa. Rates o f ssis 
Decembei’' 20th, 21st, 22d, 23d and 
24th. Final limit to return January 
7th, to reach starting point. 
d-4-7-11-14-18-21 w-6^18-20.

Pre-nomination aetivitiec disclose 
the usual assortment o f hat toscMrx 
whose chances o f being r l ^ t  and be
ing president are praetkally tha same.

tional “when severs! of the justices 
concluded that it was valid.’’ In oth
er words, it enforced of its own ac
cord a standard requiring decisions 
to be near enough unanimous so that 
no critic could sttribute any decision 
to mere whim, prejudice or atxident.

The Supreme Court may not tee fit 
to take notice of the suggestion, but 
action based on it would be popolsr 
and would probably add to the court’s 
prestige.

FARM FOR SALE

44 aerea on highway one mile of 
North Chnrch, all under fence, 26 
aerea eoltivated, resi ia pastore, last- 
ing spring water, one 4-room house. 

Far qoldc calo vrfil «|S6 par 
e a ^

WILL to work hard. If you enroll with 
these, they will do the rest. By enter
ing now, you may complete the Gen- 0« .  ,, snuff 30c. 10c pie plates for 5c, six
eral Busines Course by the time pub- 25c. Graduated quart cups 10a 

Probably one of the m.et Important He »chool ends its term-thereby en- 
accessories for every motorist to have abling you to step into a good posiUon. , c  ̂ I.«riro «iu> «sit snX
In his car Is a tube repolr kit. It is « A PRIZE FOR YOUR EFFORT k t  „  j   ̂ ‘
very much like life Inanrtnce. In fhsf To the student entering the Tyler ci, if u * iT t t ox nk k«»
It Is no good nt all nnfll needed. When Commercial College, who makes the ^  brackets 16 to 25. Choir bot-
I, Is neeilPd It 1« ndl-tH-nsable. *^1« highest average in all courses taken * -
fact Is particular!) true when tires _  u l your sixea. Pot covers, 5c. any
are I'unctured many miles from any “  ’ /  'wi size church dashers 15. Gentlemen’s
repnir station. Considering the kit*« ”  1 ̂ ***•'71̂ 00*^*'* oa r- slippers, felt tops and buckskia
small cost tire men say It la the xny course ‘* “ Eht. b^tt^ms, 75c. Men’s dress shoes from
cheapest Insurance possible against TY»s is to encourage hard work and ^2.25 to $3.50. They sell ordinarily

honest effort on the part o f the Atu- eo en * • j  u 7«1 , .. . 'fo™  $3.60 to SIX dollars. Try ourIdent because the more proficient the  ̂ , ,. . . .  . .r . . .  tread easy shoe for men, plain or

A U  I U r i| J la l l ,L  he insutution and the better «irv.ee
t ^ y  can render the business man. Women’,  dres. ah o« for $2.60. Wom-

,The only requirement to enter this j  l «» . UADTN U70DO- J . ' * "  * sverydsy shoes from $1.90 up.contest IS HARD WORK, and to no- ,  .. . .' . . .  p. II- D . -.1- L ®A t"*™ nixiw price,tify the Enrolling Secretary either b y ' .. T ,, '  . - . . '  Only three more weeks and them
• "  ■"’ 'w .'v  * i "  w  » o r .  for I h . . .  irood.|,oo .„ro ll, ttat ,ou  .ro  ,o m ,  to WIN. . . .

Fill in and mail coupon for free g id^L

country road delays and expense.

« ^ G O S S I P
A tire with low air pressure ere- 

atee friction and cauaea the car to 
alow up.

A rigid shaft «-III bind unless the 
alignment la perfect aad provision li'catalogue 
made to prevent frame defleettoe.

. Name

Somehow, in caring for wounded 
veterans, red tape doesn’t seem to be 
an adequate subatitute for adhesive 
tape.

The origin o f jaxx music has never 
ben properly ex^ained. Maybe static

Address ------------------------------------------ and Interfering wave-IenghtX are re-
TYLBR C O M M B i^A L COLLEGE a  tot o f radio aoiaes sound

TYLER, TEXAS 
(Seo tho editor of this paper for a 

■cholarxhlp.) * i

like regular jaxx band stuff. 1 ^

la tka fiitwe mdttmi -pletam xtorx
*  lB{

I t  M i  ik  U  IM

■ Í



Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.
Nacogdoches,' Texas

HOMES ON EASY PAYM EN TS

Stone Fort 
National 

Bank
THE OLD RELIABLE SINCE IMS

Cason, Monk 
& C o.
HARDWARE 

WALL PAPER. PAD4T

•S u 4 S4

New Typewri,ters
AND V

Rebuilt Typemiten
SALES—RENTALS

8TR1PLINO BROS *  BLAEE 
M « «r M

J . G. Bailey
Staple and Paaej

Groceries
Qaality and Serriea la Oar Matta 

PIm m  Its We DaUecr

WALLING
Electric Company

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
AUTO ACCESSORIES

Contract Work a SpecUhy 
Phone M

Sanitary
Market

MUCK LEROY A SWIFT. Prapa 

Beet Scrrice Laweat Prtcea
Pb¿ne IOS— We DaUrar

Read y-to-Wear— M i 11 i nery
Next to Redland Hotel 

The Specialty Shop— Something New all the Time
PHONE 234 PHONE 234

Office Phone 24» Re*. Phone 262
OUR MAN WILL CALL

Stephens Brothers
AUTOMOBILE PAINTERS

Firet einen Work at a Raaaonable 
Prica

Old Fair Graand. Eaat Main Street
NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS

Co-Operative
Furniture

Co.
STANDARD FURNITURE 

STANDARD PRICES

Makers of Happy Hones

The Sentinel
SEE US FOR EVERT 

KIND OF

'1 .

TEXACO
.MEANS HIGH QUALm’

Mannfaetnred by

PRINTING , j TheTexa.'Com.-any

J .  J .  COKER
All Kinds of

FEED
W'kolcsalo and Retail 

HORSES, MULES and CATTLE 
Milk Cowa a Specialty

THE NACOGDOCHES OIL MILL 
Manafactaren

COTTON SEED and PEANUT 
PRODUCTS

and H|;h Grade Pertilizers
The place where yon can exchange 
your cotton aecd for meal and hulls 
and fertiliser snd leave them at the 

mill till you need them.

COUNTRY RESOURCES AND THE 
FARMER

New Hats and Caps
Wa hare just unpacked the snappiMt 
line o f  Man’t  and Boys’ Haadwanr w#

will appraeiata the valuas.
Man’s Hata_____________ M M  to ftA #
Man’s and Bayu* Capa—SLM  to MAS

You have often iheard the remark: 
“ IT TAKE:S ALL SORTS OF PEO
PLE TO IMAKE A WORLD,”  and 
this is true in a sense. That means, 
of course, that you will find all man
ner o f charact ;ra, pood, bad and indif
ferent and people representing all 
sorts of trad«*, professions and busi- 
naaaes in almost evary community.

With this in mind, havs you aver 
stopped.to consider WHAT AN IM
PORTANT PLACE THE FARMER 
HOLDS IN THAT USTT 
‘ You may see him away from Ms 
fialda o f crowing com and cotton and 
his acres of ripening grains; probably 
meet him in town on Saturday after
noon ail dolled up in hia'overaila and 
a ,w'eck-otd crop o f whiskers, and 
amidst the hum and bustle of bueinees 
life, be doesn't seem to cut much fig 
ure; BUT WITHOUT HIM, WHAT 
SORT OF A  FIX WOULD YOU BE 
IN?

OUR FARMERS ARE THE REAL 
CREATORS OF WEALTH. Our busi
ness men ami others help to conserve 
that wealth ^but the farmer, with na
ture’s help, creates it. He is re
sponsible, year aftar year, for mil
lions of acres o f cotton, com , oats, 
wbaat. bay, etc., to say nothing of th# 
enormous quantities o f potatoes, fruit, 
melons and vegetables. What he pro
duces in tha fields is also directly ra- 
sponaihla for the pork, beef, poultry, 
and egga which largely make up tboee 
things which we must rely upon for 
our daily sustenance.

So, no matter how he looks, TAKE 
OFF YOUR HAT TO THE FARMER 
AND GIVE HIM A SQUARE DEAL 
TODAY AND EVERY DAY. Naxt to 
his own home and fireside, Nacogdo
ches county farmers are proud o f this 
city and justly so. Nacogdoches is 
coming right along and direct co
operation betwoon the farmer and 
business man is something greatly to 
be desired. Bring the two closer to
gether. In co-operation wonders can 
be accomplished, but when its “ EV
ERY FELLOW FOR HIMSELF AND 
THE DEVIL TAKES THE HIND
MOST," all is chaos, confusion, misua- 
(leratanding^and Iom .

Business men, sJi over the country, 
are recognising this v it^A oin t snd 
are now constantly s e ^ P g  the op
portunity of meeting th^fsrm er face 
to face snd mingling him at pic
nics snd other public gatherings. This 
mske;i for wider sequaintartee snd 
brings about a sense of good-fellow
ship by reason o f which great good is 
accomplished. By this means we are 
better able to uncerstsmd one anoth
er snd to establish closer relations 
and confidence. LET’S KEEP UP 
THIS GOOD WORK. UNITED' EF
FORTS WILL WORK WONDERS.

We should show a united front In 
working for good roads. There never 
was a community that did not need 
■till better roads for here is the con
necting link between farm and market 
—the link that bridges many a dif
ficulty. In line with advancement all 
through the State, Nacogdoches coun
ty ia holding her own. The farmer ia 
no longer isolated as in days gone 
by. He has his daily mail, his tele
phone and it won’t be long until eyery 
farmer worth while will be equipped 
with a radio and thus in direct con
nection with the outside world.

We do not wish to be classed as 
boasters, but wa want the world to 
know that we are getting along prat- 
ty well here in Nacogdoches county 
snd sre mighty well satisfied. It is 
at least satisfying to feel independent, 
Do you know, folks, that with the ex- 
ception o f just a few things called 
..Acries, Nacogdoches county could

u. hcrscl; of: iio.n the rest of the 
world and jazz light along, peacefully 
and contentedly through ages to 
come?

But, folks, no matter how high a 
place we hold in the industrial, agri
cultural or manufacturing world, we 
should not forget that TRADE AT 
HOME HABIT. Outside competition 
is going to hammer away at our doors 
constantly, so don’t let the fact that 
Nscogdochee county is really one of 
the banner counties of this great state 
have any but the rigjit kind of in
fluence on our minds. We must, of 
course, do some trading elsewhere, 
but let us all decide to PATRONIZE 
HOME TRADE JUST AS LIBER
ALLY AS WE POSSIBLY CAli TO
DAY AND EVERY DAY.

f - •

Commercial Guaranty
State Bank

“THE BANK OF SERVICE ”

The Mail Ordsfr Hows of Eaat Tazas

J. Eichel 
Dry Goods Co.

Wa dalivar a^mrything frea to your 
horns. We guarantaa our good valuas 
and refund promptly for any goods 
not aatisfactory.

Tha Mall 0|d*v Haaaa af Bast Texas

The Chevrolet
THE WORLD’S GREATEST 

UGBTWEIGHT CAR

Second ia production and sales. P in t 
in tarvka. Tlmra Is a reason. Ask ns

J.A. W ini€r & Company
Chavralat Salas and Sarvtoa

WE EARNESTLY SOLICIT

Your PATRONAGE
Price O w  Goads Refera Baying 

ELSEWHERE

Orton Fnmltnre Stem'
Tha Laadlag Heasa Pamlahara

The New Overland
IS THB BEST OVERLAND 

BVHR BUILT
Cam# aito Saa thk 1M « Medal, Thka 

• rtda aito b# eanvlacad.

H.R. HAST, Dealer
SALES and SERVICE

North Street
Service Station
Fei ly Caiatock Motor Caw

Hava Year Cylinder Black Ragrannd 
and Cara all Tear Mater Ills.

Greene & ffnller
CLEANING, PRESSING 

AND

Custom Tailoring
PHONE N

NACOGDOCHES. - - TEXAS

F ^ o r d
WE HELP

More people to enjoy the pleasures 
and comforts that come from motor
ing through the use of their own cars 
than any other automobile dealer in 
Eaat Texas.

Try Oar Plan 

It’s Easy— IS.OO Starts Tea

BEN Tw WILSON
SALES SERVICE

“OUR SERVICE SAVES”

WHEREVER YOU GO ASK FOR

Nacogdoches
Notor Oils

AND

Greases
NO.\E BETTER— FEW A8^ GOOD

Yuba Refining. Co.
Hsbm Offica

NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS

Branches in Principal Citiaa 
Ageats Every wkera

'THE OLD RELIABLE

Star Market
Coarteoas, Dependable Service

HIGH QUALITY MEATS 
PHONE 15»

PATTON BROTHERS. Proprietors

ThelnnHotel
NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS 

Will Open Abort December Ia(
Hie Meet Madera and Bast Bqtoppad 

Hotai Bctwactt
HOUSTON AND SHREVEPORT

Wm. Calvert
PLUMBING
And HEATING 

Phone 331, Nacogdoches

BOOST
WITH THE

Booster Club

mvRM
/  ' ^
>S<lOME Tl 

/ '  Boon« J 
BoMk.] 

dMl with wca 
1 bad bearing-« 
back hurt, and 
gMao waakla

I

I 4

AND BUY A CAR TRIED AND

Dodge Brothars Motor YsUcIm

A í i í A r  M a # a i ( T a

scat. I didn’t
tMlh, and did i 
thing.

“ I had been 
but did not gel 

«’Some one 
«bat it was i

666 preveal

Mr. John 
for Dallas to 
Bakar-Williai

Mr. W. L. 
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« s o  a huaiiM 
urday.
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Brown o f thi

Mr. Glen 1 
Little’a Chni 
was a bosim
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Misses Id« 
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day.

Mrs. Geoi 
underwent a 
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it was repot
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Wednesday 
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munity.

Meesr*. A 
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city Thursdi 
tion with CO

• Mrs. V. J 
bort and tv 
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guests at U

John Fog 
dan of the I 
married she 
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here by Jui

A  fine 8-1 
and Mrs. B 
Thursday, 1 
named for 
babe are dc

Misses
Blount, Joh 
Guy Bloun 
Wodnesday 
Thagiksgivii 
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Ghtholic eh 
night from 
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tha onrth v 
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UOr HOT so WEAK
COULD SCAROar STANO

. : y

Hk  SiM di Fno May Fante TraOites l ib  Lady Hevd ol
^ (Mi al Tak It, Sin Siys, “UM I Wa WA*

• ____________
»

/"I^ O M E  TIMB AGO.** nyn Mn.
/ B o « u  MeArtaad, of R. P. D .2, 

Bontk, N. (X« aoflerad a great 
deal with weakaaas oommoo to womaa. 
1 bad bearlag-dowa paias, my eldea aad 
back hurt, aad my Omba drew. 1 would 
gat to weak ia rnypraere I could acarcely

I
aad could aot 

rest. I didn't feel like eating. I grew 
tMta, and did not have ambition for any
thing.

"1 had been trying other remrdiea . .  
but did not get any better.

ok a Ladina Birthday Almanae and 
read o l[a  caaa aooNthiH UkamteM. 1 
M d my huabaad to gat it aad I would 
try It

**1 aaw a great Improrement after the 
the Rrat bottle (ol Cardul), ao I kept it op 
uatil 1 waa weD. Now 1 am the picture 
of health."

Tbouaanda of other women have writ* 
ten, to tell of the beneficial reaulta ob
tained by taking Cardui, and to rocoot- 
mend it to othera.'

Cardui has stood the test of extensive

ouB em r

I use, tor more than forty years, in the 
"Some one told us of Cardui, and treatment of troubiea common to women.' I

tt waa recommended for. I also i Try it.
laa

The proud information baa ranched 
The Booatars that every property 
owner on North street has now signed 
up for the paving and this street, like 
all others already completed, is to Lm 
100 percent paved. This ia indeed very 
gratifying and shows the willingness 
o f every property owner on this prom
inent street to co-operate and aasist 
in the civic welfare o f our town, and 
now that other of our prominent 
streeta have recently been advertiaed 
for tha paving, it ih sotaolnahrdlu 
fmr the paving, it ia hoped that every 
property owner along auch etreeta 
have realised the beauty and advant
ages gained by the paving and will 
promptly sign up, which wlU likewise 
encourage others along such streets 
to do the same, thereby carrying out 
this 100 percent paving spirit through
out the entire town covering those of 
our prominent streets included in the 
contracts, and most especially do the 
Boosters hope to see this spirit mani
fested on Mound street, which, like 
North, is one of our most prominent 
re.sidence streets, and for one not to 
join in and pave on this street would 
certainly show a spirit of non-progres-

RAPID PROGRESS BRING
MADB AT LOCAL TEST

Garrison News.

PAVING CONTRACTORS
1 MAKE GOOD PROGRESS

Paving contractors ars making good
Drililng la going on staadily at tha  ̂progress now day^ North street hae 

local tsat, day and night crews keep-1 ben pavsd from the city limite to Bal
ing things in continuous progress. A t ! ley avenue. The curb and gutter has
last reports thay were down 2,000 feet 
and going strong. (This era# Wednes
day). This ia a record for thfe-or any 
other field and ia made poesible only 
by super equipment o f Haynee Brotls- 
ers* and their determiaationa to mako 
a real tost.

There is a great deal of enthnaiaam 
and satisfaction among local and oth
er intorestod people in tha eray that 
things are being handled at the teat.

There is also quite a bit of interest 
in leases and royalties, much activity 
along this line being noted in the last 
few days.

Another interesting aspect in lo
cal prospects is the fact that the rig 
and tools are now at Caledonia for the 
second test which will be drilled three 
miles due north of the present well.

The people of this section have the 
greatest faith that they are getting a 
square deal in a real test o f the oil 
possibilities of this Country, some
thing that is too often lacking in many 

siveness on the part of such property of the tests which are being and have 
owner, and surely the good citizens ! have been drilled in other sections.

all been placed and tha grading is 
keeping out o f the way of tha paving 
gang. Curb and gutter ia being piece« 
on Pecan, North Fredonia and Chnrch 
atroeta. Mound will come next. These 
streeto will be paved with teick to 
Hospital.

On South Fredonia concrete is be
ing put down rapidly. Only a few days 
will be required to finish this street 
to the railroad. A concrete bridge over 
the little creok near the railroad is 
nearing completion, but will require 
21 days before traffic will be permit
ted over it .

Curb and gutter has been finished on 
South Fredonia hill and the hill is be
ing graveled with Appleby graver. 
The curb has been completed to the 
city limits on Orton hill and an effort 
ia being made to get the county to 
finish this work on the highway. This 
is badly needed, the city having made 
an easy approach to the highway by 
cutting a new road around the hill.

The conncil has been able to secure 
' concessions from the property owners

on this, one of uur most bf*autiful I Having a company like this in the  ̂along the first two blocks of Mound

MC prevéate CoMa.

Mr. John J. Baker left Thursday 
for Dallas to purchase goods for the 
Baker-Williams Comfisny.

and prominent resident streets in the field is worth much to Garrison and 
city, will'help to make it a 100 per* | surrounding territory, while a small, 
cent paved one also, the same as i Iialf-hearted company could do more 

W. T. Cason of California is visiting North and all others. I to ruin the prospects of ultimate pro-

666 for Malarial Fever,

Mr. W. L. Dunlap of Leesville, La., 
a  former resident o f Nacogdoches, 
vtas a busiiMae visiter In the city Sat
urday.

his son, Bowdon Cason, and his bro
ther, Dick Cason. ;

Join in immediately, sign up and ' duction than any other thing that

Mrs. J. S. Wilson has returned to 
her home at Ferris after a several 
weeks’ ' visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. B. Atkins.

help t i  carry out the 100 percent pav
ing program for Nacogdoches.

The Boosters.

666 for Headaches, Colds, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaiies A. Wyatt of 
Dallas are visiting in the honM of 
Mrs. Wyatt's brother, Mr. Hal K. 
Brown at this dty.

Mr. Glen Lavender, teacher o f the 
Little’s Chapel school, near Chireno, 
eras a businaas visitor at tha county 
auperinteadent’s office Saturday 
asoraing.

Misses Ida Parry, Thelma Haw
thorne and 'nwlma Brill o f Lufkin 
were charming visitors ia tha city Fri
day.

Mrs. George Whitehead of Btoile 
underwent an operation at the sani- 
taartum and it getting along nicely, 
it was reported Thursday morning.

A marriage license was issued 
Wednesday to F'loyd Page and Mist 
Sallie tVhits!. of the Lilbert com
munity.

Messrs. A. W. an 1 Oscar Lyles of 
Cashing were l.uiiness visitors in the 
city Thursday, being here in connec
tion with county court.

Mrs. V. A. Hebert and E. H. He
bert and two (laughters o f Timpson 
vnwe riBtors nthe city Saturday, 
guests a( tile Redland Hctcl.

John Fogle and Miss Mattie .Ior
dan of the Lone Star community w. re 
married shortly alter 1 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon in the courthouse 
here by Judge Frank Huston.

-------------  .MRS. MATTIE BROWN
Mrs. Graham Stewart and children Mrs. Mattie Brown, whose illness 

are expected soon to visit her mother, was noted in these columns Saturday, 
Mrs. E. A. Blount and other relatives, died at 10 o’clock Sunday night at 
Mr. Stewart will join her at Christ-, the home of her daughter, Mrs. N. T. 
mas for the holidays. Sisco, near the city, aged 81 years.

— — — _  I gjjg jjj jboyt eight days.
Mbs Edna Matthews, teacher in the . Deceased ia survived by her dsugh-

N acor^ h ee  ecbooU, left Wednesday jjrs. Sisco, Mrs. Joe Harris of
for DalUs to join a party o f irien«ls, ^Kogdoches. Mrs. Jessie Greer of 
going on to Bryan to attend tha A. A jjrs . Wood, whose
M. football game today.

H. L. McKnight, who recently 
bought the Blount cottage on Mound 
street, has sold the property and raov* 
ed to the old Charlie Perking home
stead. His place was sold to Henry 
Mast.

Blum Mast has bought the old 
Goldsberry home on Church street| 
which was only recently purchased by 
Charles Perkins. Mr. Perkins is look-1 
ing for another location, either to 
build or buy.

address was not available, and aons, 
Lee Brown of Cushing and J. E. 
Brosm o f New Orleans.

Mrs. Brown was a consistent mem
ber o f the Baptist church and waa 
greatly beloved by all who knew her.

Interment was made in the Fair- 
view cemetery at 2 o’clock Monday 
afternoon under direction o f Cason, 
Monk A Company of this city.

could happen to Garriiwn.

INTERNATIONAL CANARY 8HOM'

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 29.— The 
little'known vocal accomplishments of 
the canary bird will be made manifest 
to the skeptical December 27, when 
the International Canary Show opens  ̂
for a week at the Hotel Baltimore.

The'show  will continue five days 
and is expected to bring the largest 
display of trained Boiler canariee ev
er exhibited, according to Alonzo B. 
Claric, vice president in charge o f the 
Convention Bureau of tha Chamber of 
Commerce.

Canary breeders pronounced the 
Roller canary the moat versatila o f all 
feathered musicians, aoeording to M n. 
J. C. Altmsn, Kansas City, presidant 
o f the local club.

Among the thirteen distinct tours 
and rolls practiced by ''educated Rol
ler canaries,** Mrs. Altman said, an* 
those designated as ''bubbling water,’* 
'•Glocke,'* '•Koller,'' ''bass.’’  “water 
roll”  and “ hollow.”  The entire assort
ment will be demonstrated at the 
show, she added.

'The Internstionsl Roller Breeders’

street to Edwards which will permit 
a 26-foot paved street. Only one prop
erty owner objected to the plan. Not a 
single skip has been made in the pav
ing thus far. Many property owners 
have no doubt made sacrifices in or
der that the paving may be put down 
without skips, but in doing so they 
have added immensely to the city’s ap
pearance and their own property as 
well. The paving is more than half 
completed or arranged for without a 
skip and we do not believe that any 
other town in the state can make a 
better showing than this. It is hoped 
that the whole program can be com
pleted without gaps in the paving.

Mrs. Julian Fruit of Houston, who 
has been here for some time for s visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. K.

Ray A. Lowery and Mrs. Ruth 
Chsdwell of Lufkin were married by 
Judge Frank Huston in his office at 
the courthouse sbout^  o’clock Wed- Association is scarcely two years old  ̂
ne.Mlay night, the second couple from j but it has on its rolls more than two 
our neighbor town whom the judge thousand canary owners in forty clubs
had “ spliced” on that day. Discem-

Cason, extended her stay over the to? people, those Lufkinites. When the 
happy Thanksgiving time, to the de- matrimonial inclination gets too 
light of her family and many friends, strong for ’em they hie themselves to
' ________  NacogdcKhes, where they know a

In the list o f old Confederates re- bang-up job will be made of it and 
cently published in the Sentinel, the the knot tied hard and fast by an ex
name of E. Briley, Martinsville, was pert who has made a lifetime busi-
given. which was an error, it was 
learned Saturday. It should have read 
F. G. Briley, Route 2, Nacogdoches.

nes of uniting yearning souls. Judge 
Huston is aid to )>e a double-first- 
cousin of Dan Cupid, and of course 
takes pride and pains in doing the best 
he can for the family.

A  fine 8-pouni boy was bom to M-. 
•ad Mrs. Bonner Denman Collins on 
Thursday, Novembei JU, and was 
aamed for his father. Mother and 
babe are doing well, it wa.s repurteo.

) Miss Vida Williams of Grigsby and 
¡ y i *s  Lx'Cta Holton of Center, tea<'h- 
1- s in the schools of their respective HeautituI and useful holiday goods 
t .vns, were .«hopping visitors in the are l>eing displayed by all the stores, 

y Friday. ¡and there is a wide range from which
to stdeet. You can get what you want

and Mrs. Geo. H. Matthews had xvhen you want it right here at home 
a Thanksgiving reunion Thursday, |,̂   ̂ pri<e fully a« low as any for- 
uni-'iig the children present being concern would supply it. Gifts,
.\ir. O car .Matthews and family. Their running the entiret gamut from dolls 
daughter, Mr*. R. M, Kent of Coopers, diamonds are to be had here, our

.u IT • i " '  Mias Zirleta Mat- dealers having prepared especially
mienksgiving grame between the Uni-1 thews, was o f course, too far away to

in the United States alone.
Entries for the show here will in 

elude prominent breeders o f England, 
Canada, Germany and the United 
States. It promises to be one of the 
must interesting educational exhibits 
c f the winter, Mr. Clark says.

Cason, Monk and Company have  ̂
purchased the old opera house build
ing and lot on East Main street from 
John Schmidt. The new owners have 
made no plana for leasing or re-mod
eling the building. 'The deal includes 
the adjoining building occupied by 
Brewer A Mints.

The opera house was built in 1888 
and was the best building in town at 
that time. As an amusement place it 
was one of the finest in Blast Texas. 
When new it was one of the places 
shown a stranger and the town took 
much pride in its opera house. As a 
business venture it was prul>ably nev- 
er profitable. Many of the best showa 
on the road were shown here. Many 
prominent men have spoken of lec
tured from its stage. But for several 
years it has been realised that the day 
was nut far distant when its use as 
an amusement place would be over.

S. M. U. ART BUILDING

Misses Tassie Folk. Elizabeth 
Blount, Johnnie Norwood, and Messrs. 
Guy Blount and Fhil Sanders left 
Wednesday for Bryan to attend the

vanity o f Texas and A. A M. College 
this afternoon. They will remain for 
the dance in the evening.

Rev. Father Daly, pastor o f the 
Ogtholfc church here, returned Friday 
nifbt from an extended trip to his 
oM kone in Ireland. Re stated that 
wken he woe in Nrw York Monday 
the earth was eover^  with snow to a 

o f eihht inches, end the wceth- 
’ eold. He was glad to C«t hack 

to Us heme climate.

HOW*S TH IS?
MAlJJm C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN S  w in 

da what ws elatm for it—rtd your srsU m  
at- Catasen e r Deatnees caused by 
C alofrh.
-  B A LL.’!  C A TA R R H  lU C O IC IN B  eon- 
|lsls at aa OIntinent which Quickly 
RellavM  the eatorrha] inOaiumaUon, and 
the laterual Medlctn«. a Tonic, which 
aita throum i the Blood on the tteeoue 
m rteeee, tnue aaniaUns to rectore nor- 
m tt eonditioiia.M hr dniixiBta for over 40 Tears.

be at the happy gathering.

Judge Frank Huston was called 
from his home at 1:30 Sunday morn
ing to the county clerk's office, where 
he performed the ceremony whkh 
united in marriage Mr. B. B. Stan
field o f Timpson and Miss Mints Rich
ardson of Zavalla. It was not on elope
ment, though the young people said 
they were acting unknown to parents 
and friends.

to meet all re<]uirements o f the Christ
mas trade. Buy at home!

AM KKRnjKRATTWQ E FnC T
A botde of Barbine oo thè shelf at 

home ie like havinf a doctor in thè bouea 
all thè time. It gieea instoot rslief wheq 
thè digestioo gste out ot order or thè 
bowrie fsfl to ect. One or two dosee is 
eU test is neoeamry to start things mor> 
lag and lestore that fine feeling of ezhil> 
aration and buojraney of spirito whieh be- 

ooly to pécfect beolUk Prioe fiOo.

SWIFT BROS A SMITH

666 for Colds and LsGiippe.

A car stolen from G. A. Kelly, s 
merchant of Cleburne, was located in 
Nacogdoches county in the possession 
o f an innocent purchaser, who sur
rendered it to Sheriff Vaught Sun
day afternoon and held for the sheriff 
o f Johnson county, and that o f fleer 
arrived Thursday and took over the 
machine to be returned to its owner.

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 29.— At flOO 
year it would take a thousand years 
to raise enough money to erect a hun 
dred thousand dollar building, but this 
isn’t discouraging members of the art 
class at Southern Methodist Universi 
ty who in the last two years have rais
ed about $2U0. They hope that some 
day some artist with a lot of money 
Aill contribute a large sum to the 
fund. Meanwhile the girls make sand 
wiches occasionally and the boys buy 
’em and the total proceeds are put at 
interest. This year the fund has swell
ed to the extent of eight dollars.

VISITS COBURN’S SLAYER

Marriage licenses were issued Sat
urday to J. C. Peoples and Miss Lu
cette McCauley o f Martinsville, Ernest 
Wedgeworth of Timpson end Miss 
Irene Mitchell o f Nacogdoches, Arthur 
Bass and Miss Lorena Brown o f the 
Caro community, W. Ia Harlam and 
Miss Irene Mitchell o f Etoile, M. F. 
Wood and Miss Vinnie Wright o f Ce
dar Bluff ncighborhod and Manuel 
Sosa and Hiss Viola Martinez o f Gar
rison.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 29.—RepresenU 
live Hatton Sumners o f Dallas, Tex 
as, here to spend Thanksgiving with 
his mother, Mrs. Anna Sumners, call 
ed at the Fulton county jail today tl 
visit Phil E. Fox, publicity director of 
the Ku Klux Klan, who is to be tried 
on December 12 under mn indictment 
in connection with the death o f W. S. 
Cobum, who was attorney for the Em 
peror Simmons faction.

“ The folks in Dallas can’t under
stand what impelled Fox to shoot Cap
tain Cobum,”  the congressman said 
son of Tyler, who has resigned os No- 
Fox. “ Phil Fox was one o f the most 
popular men in Dallas and at one time 
his friends thought seriously o f put
ting him out 08 a candidate for mayor.

OLD OPERA HOUSE SOLO

ROBS CALOMBL O P
 ̂ NAUSEA A N D  D A N <

M««ciaal VirtMB ReCaioed oM 
proved—Dengeroae and 
Qsalitiaa Removed. Perfected TiMeg 
Colled *H:aletoha* i <1%
The last triumph ol modora srieRCR 

is • “de-Douesatsd” calomel teblsi 
known to the drug trade os *'Gelo> 
tab#." ColomeL the most geBcraHy 
UMful of all medicines, thus entera 
upon a wider field of populorHar— 
purified end refined from thoee oh>’ 
jectioneble qualitiea which have here» 
tofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches end indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney ' 
troubles calomel was the most sne- 
cessful remedy,' but its use was often 
neglected on account o f ita sickening 
qualities. Now it Is ths easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low o f water—that’ s olL No taste, no 
griping, no nausea, no salts. A  good 
night’s sleep and the next morning 
you ore feeling fine, with a clean liv
er, a purified system and a big app^ 
tlte. Eat what you please. No danger.

Colotabs ore sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price 3S cents for  
the large family size; tea cents fo r  
the smoU, trial size. Your draggist la 
authorized to refund the price os a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly 
delighted with Colotabo.— (Adv.)

The approaching income tax install
ment day may just about sweep Sec
retary Mellon into the G. O. P. nomi
nation by scclsmation.

Poaltry Wanted
WE ARE ALWAYS IN THE MAR
KET FOR POULTRY, EGGS, HIDES 
and BEESWAX. HIGHEST MAR
KET PRICE PAID.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUTER

“ W e W reck  ’em ”

HOSPITAL MOVED

The hospital has been moved to the 
Smith property on North street and 
the property formerly used as the hos
pital will be concerted into a board
ing hou»e. All the patients have ben 
moved. The Smith home was formerly 
used as *  hospital but for several 
years ha« bt*en used as an apartment 
house. Repairs have been made and 
the house repainteti.

Sam Davis, an experienced dairy 
man of Palestine, with several years’ 
experience behind him, has rented the 
E. C. Avey dairy, west of tovi'n, and 
moved in Thursday with nine head o f 
fine cows to be added to the Avey 
herd. He will take over the delivery 
work tomorrow (Saturday) morning. 
Mr. Avey has moved into town, hav
ing rooms for the present with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Floyd pending the va
cation o f their home by Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Wustenbocker, who have occupied 
it about two years.

New and Ueed Auto Parts at 
Big Discouat.

— Fe* BM,« ear Make ef Cw. 
SetiafecliMi er Meaer Beck.

<Mer ky M«il freei Anr«riere.

De g e n e r e s  b r o s .
I t lV  Jrrdre S t. SWrrepat«, Le.

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
D E N T I S T

Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Bras R 
Sn.ith

DREWRY & DKEWRY 
Dentista

Office West Side Square 
Phone 43

Nacogdorhee Ttrxaa

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE N ACO Q D O nW l 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE S M X - 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO UOMb 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORE TOU

An odd feature o f this proposal that 
Paris tax tourists is that it is being 
published os somethin«; hitherto un
heard of.

Hall Hayter and Luther Swift 
shipped 626 head o f cattle to  ̂Webb, 
Texas, last week. They were accom
panied by Douglas Patton and John 
Sparks.

Try the new LAXATIVE 
UVERGARD

for ordinary and chronic coostipation, 
inactive liver. Thorough in Its action; 
does not gripe; safe for babies, chil
dren and grownups. Sample upon rv- 
quest.

LUNGARDIA
for quickly breaking up dangerous 
colds; removing the most stobboni 
coughs; healing to sore throat. 
Ln^Tsirdia Cobs pony, DaDoa, Texas. 

For sole hjr yane Druggist

•TO^ THAT rrCHINO
Vse Blue Star Remedy for Eexemo, 

Itch, Tetter or Gkocked Hondi^ Ring 
Worms, Chapped Taco, Poison Oak, 
Simboms, Old Sorso or Soroo on ChO- 
dren. It rsliovoo all forms o f  Sors Feet. 
For Mie by C

B i o t .  *  t u r r a

FOR HOME A im  STABLE 
The extraordinary Borosone treatment 

for fleeh wounds, eute bofm, fpdls, bums 
and scalds is just os eneotive in the stable 
os in the home. Horw fleeh heals with 
remarkable speed under its powerful in
fluence. The treatment is tne some for

COTTON SEED 
Half and Half Booklet 

FREE
JOHN M. BLIGR 

Decatur, Ala
ll-22-23to3-21-24

OOULD
WILL BE HIS ANBWBB WE HAVB 
PLHABHD t h e  m ost  tXACIIMO 
AMD W HL PLHAtB TOO I f  
CHVRN TOUB OOMMMBIOM. I M  

U fB  ATTBMTIOM A
MODER HHADtTOini AS LABO- 
EB WOBK.

CIcHild Gnuiltc A MarbiB Co.
lackMavfllaw Ts m .

Trv the SontlBel Wont Ado.

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES 
Worms and permaitea in the intestines 

of children undermine health and ao 
weaken their vitality that they ore u n i^  
to reeist the diaeeaec so fatal to child life.

animals m  for humans. First wash out course m to dve a few doem of
with liquid Borocone, White’s Cream Vermifugs. It dasteoysinfectious gsrms wiin uquia Uorosone, w on »» *•

ond the Boroeooe Pterder oompletoe theisfiaiiriSaiÄÄii
“ ip*rithout

'SWIFT BROB *  BMrra SWIFT BROS A MfXTH

The Weekly Sentinel 
a n d

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year $2.25
THB WEEKLY BENTINEC 

Ome Tmt
And The Semi-Weekly F ora  Newd 

Sevmi Menthe, |U0 
Tnlte AivamUge at nils Clabhiag 

Offer

WB PAT HIGHEST PRICB 
fer Pemitry end Egge. Bee m  befere

^  BAMITA PBODUd <XX  ̂
Neer t .  A K. a  Desel
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Y OU have the gift 
list problem— we 
have the answer. 
Just com e to our 
Kodak counter.

jfu st what I  wanted—

K O D ^ K

TBACHBRT SXAMINATKMfS
FOR THB COMOIG TSAR

I

' StaU Superintendant o f Edueatloh 
M am  haa fixed the fonowing dates
for certificate examinations of taaeh- 

‘ era for the year 1924, which dates will 
j be adhered to by the county anperin* 
• tendenta:

February 1 and 2.
April 4 and 6.
June 8 and 7.
July 4 and 5.
Aufuat 15 and 18.
September 6 and 8.
December 5 and 8.

! Teachers expecting to take these 
j examinations would do welt to keep 
the above date# in mind. •

i

1 DOLL.4R TAX VOTED FOR 
' SACUL INDEPENDENT SCHOOL

The Sacul Independent school dis
trict has voted the one-dollat tax for 
school purposes, thus taking its place 
among the progrusive communities of 
the county giving its school affairs a 
front rank. Every district in the coun-

A

And the best part of giving a Kódak 
is you know it will be put to purpose 
as soon as it*s out of the box.

Autographic Kodaks $ 6 .J O  up

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

' try should emulate Sacul in this splen- 
Idid work.

A letter bearing postage stamps to 
: the face value of forty billion roC 'ks
J was received Wednesday morning by

AUonsey A. A. Seale left Tuesday 
for Austin on business before the 
higher eeurts.

Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Dawson o f Fort 
W aith nra viaiting here with their 
daughtnr, Mrs. J. A. Cunningham.

Mr. A. J. Hagan and son, Raymond, 
left Monday morning for Dallas to 
InaA after buaines matters.

Mr. F. S. Aikman of the Mahdeen 
Company hna returned from a busi- 
naas trip to New York and other 
Northern pointa.

A marriage Ikenae was issued 
Tuesday to W. D. Mitchell and Miss 
Gussie Arline Harlan of the Etoiie 
«emmunity.

Mr. Lacy Hunt left Monday for Ha
vana, Cuba, in the interest o f the Til- 
ford-Hunt Lumber Company. He will 
be absent from home about ten days.

Mr. S. Mints of Dallas, a member 
o f the firm ' of Brewer A Mints of 
this city, is here looking after busi
ness matters and shaking hands wUh 
old-time friends.

Mrs. Jonah Bailey was operated up- 
Wn for appendicitis at the sanitarium 
at 10 o’clock Wednesday morning, and 
latest reports are that ahe is doing 
fairly well. The good lady’s many 
friends hope to see her quickly re
stored to health.

Misn Golds Mullins returned Tuea- 
d*y to her studies in S. M. U. after a 
Thanksgiving vi.sit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mullins.

Mrs. Allan Seale writes her brother, 
Mr. Charlie Richardson o f this city, 
that Mr. Seale, who recently under- 
>»ent a serious surgical operation, has 
so far recovered that he has been re
moved to his home. This will be grati- 

' fying news to .Mr. Seale’s many

Mr. Charles Heitman of this city from 
his brother, Hermann Heitman, at 
Hamburg, Germany. There were eight 
6,000,000,000 mark stamps attached 
to the miaaive. Aa In normal times tha 
mark is worth 28 cents o f American 
money, oar readers may figure out 
Juat how many doUan above sum 
would be. Of course the German mark 
is BOW worth leas than tha paper open 
which it la printad.

WANTS HER SON 
Mrs. M. L. Scott, 1901 South 11th 

street, Waco, Texas, would*like to 
learn the whereabouts o f her son, 
James R. Scott, 38 years old, last 
heard from in Calexico, California. Ha 
was honorably diachaiged from the 
army after the war and wrote that 
he was returning home, bat ainee thee 
haa not bean heard from. His mother 
is sick and bedridden and needs his 
cars. If this should reach him, he is 
requested to communicate with her at 
ones.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fowler of Mel- 
tese were in the city selling cotton 
snd doing their winter shopping, and 
also visited their son, L. B. Fowler, 
sut on Fredonia Hill.

friends in Nacogdoches county.

Holly Brown of San Antonio, for-1 
merly of this city, is here for a visit 
with his aunt, Mrs. Ella Swift of Nac-1 
sgdoches and Mrs. C. H. Martin of  ̂
Garrison, snd other relatives and 
■umerous friends.

It is said President Coolidge’s 
me.ssage will embrace a series of 
explicit recommendations rather than 
the presentation o f long arguments. 
He won’t grow garrulous, anyhow.

A club woman .says that every mar
ried woman should have one night 
a week to go whore she piea.«es ana

Attorneys Adams A Moors, as 
agents for some 40 delinquent tax
payers o f Nacogdoches county, filed 
injunction proceedings Tuesday morn
ing to restrain Tax Collector Johnson 
Tax Attorney W. E. Thomason, the 
County of Nacogdoches and Stat^ 
Comptroller Lon Smith from enforc
ing liens upon the property of plain
tiffs to secure the pa>'ment of theae 
taxes, claiming that the proper pro- 
cedure"^>>q  ̂by suit instead o f lien. It 
is pointed out that the officials had no 
authority under the law to recover by 
lien. Two o f the plaintiffs were John 
Wilburn and J. A. Langford, who are 
resisting the collection* o f the taxes 
for 1919, on the ground that the 
amounts were tendered at the time 
the taxes became due.

Holds to Its W ork
A Little Giant tor Plowing

Correct angle of the strong, clean-faced, kedn-edged discs; 
weight of the driver on the seat set well back, and the pull 

^of the team combine to give uniuual penetration to  the

John Deere Pony Disc
It la built for use with small 

mules or light horses, but la aa 
strong aa larger plows— a giant 
for work. A popular plow among 
plantera o f  the cotton belt for 
many years.

Opens up füll depth furrow the 
first round, with both diacacutting 
same depth. Simple lever con
trol to meet all field conditlooa.

Adjustable scrapers keep tha 
discs clean, lighten the draft.

and improve the quality o f the 
work. High-speed, lo n g -liv e d  
d isc  bearin gs—d iscs  r sv o lv c  
fieely.

Single- and double-diae sisea. 
Single-disc esn be made to cut 
e ig h t , nine or ten  inches 
shifting landing lever. Doubls- 
diae cuts eight inches per disc: 
can be changed to tr ip le -d isc  
by  using th ird  beam  a tta ch 
ment.

Drop in and Ma this fdow nsxk tima yon ara In town.

Q o a l t t y i j o f ^ g g ^ l a i i d
T h i s  S t o r e  E i ^ l î S G i v e s  B o t h %

Tucker»Sitton Hardware Co. in

'■ff •,#.ft.

THE TIME OF DEATH

do what she pleases. Some do, but 
what do the neighbors say?

Attorney Moss Adams left Tuesday 
(or Austin to appear before the Court 
sf Criminal Appeals to present oral 
arguments in the cases of James, 
Johnson, and Bridges, convicted in 
Nacogdoches County District Court 
for violations of the prohibition laws. 
He will also argue for the state in 
the ca.se of T. M. King, convicted for 
swindling.

Adolph Hiller, the Bavarian revo
lutionary leader now in Munich jail, 
has gone on a hunger strike. Thou- 
.sands o f fathcrlanders have already 
arrived at this professed objective.

 ̂ Jess Williard says he is- going to 
forget he ever was a prize fighter. 

, Everybody else forgot that some time 
ago.

ARRIVING TODAY 
THE SEASON’S LA'TEST SHIP-¡ature bearable is to plan asking the

Ikws for a raise. That will give you 
cold fe e t

MENT OF HORSES AND MULES. 
EVERYTHING CUARAN'TEED AS 
REPRESENTED. PRIVATE SALES 
ONLY J. J. COKER.
6-3dw3

We are in position to take care of 
your needs In fencing o f all kinds.

Ow stock is complete In Saws, Axes, 
Hammers and Hatchets.

Shreveport Journal.
The time of one’s death has always 

leen considered beyond human knowl
edge. Dr. Charles Mayo, famous 
American sur'^eon, declares that in 
the case of nmst men, a competent 
physical examination will disclose 
within a year or two when they will 
die, and what will cau.se their deatlAi.

This is not prophecy, in the usual 
sense, but merely scientific reasoning 
from causes to effects, as observed in 
thou.sands of cases. It is like telling a 
motorist that, with a given car, speed 
and direction, he will reach a certain 
point at a certain time.

But there is nothing fatal about It, 
in Dr. Mayo’s view. This scientific 

Another way to make high temper- j foretelling of death is based, a  sin
the case o f the motorist, upon the 
supposition that he will conUnoe 
hit present procedure. The motorffet 
may change the manner o f travel; the 
patient may change his mode of liv
ing.

Dr. Mayo say ’ sthat the average 
man haa it in his power, by a rational 
change of physical haUts, to add 10 
years to his indicated period o f life.

An item in the Houston Chronicle 
acknowledges receipt by the commit
tee soliciting funds for the relief of 
the starving German children of a 
contribution of |25 by Dr. W. I. M. 
Smith < * acrgd*K:hes. This is In keep
ing will) Dr. Smith’s usual responsa 
to an appeal for aid, and others should 
donate according to their means. The 
children of Germany ace suffering 
for all necessities of life, and Ameri
ca is the only country in position to 
furnish relief. The need is great. The 
Children of Germany are not respon
sible for the misconduct of the na
tion’s rulers and should not be allowed 
to suffer. Send in your contribution, 
l.irge or small.

NOTICE— Will trade new $90 Ban
ner buggy and f l5  set hames for a 
good wagin in good shape. D. E. Ham- 
mack, Nacogdoches, General Delivery. 
0-lw

Genuine Rhode Island Red Ihilleta, 
81.00 apiece and a fine cockerel given 
free with orders of 10 pullets. Mrs. 
D. E. Hammack, Nacogdoches, Gen
eral Delivery. 6-lw

j Relieves kidney trouble, rheumatiaaL 
[ Brights disease, diabietea, dropspv 
J heart failure and all kidney and blad<- . 
I der troubles.
! Vour money back If not r*— r l  '

We will pay 50c per pound io*- your 
butter fat. .Marigold Cr^-imer^. '2-2w

The smaller towns don’t need street 
towers except to get the cops beyond 
the reach of fool questions.

Just received a shipmeut o f Cook 
Stoves and Heaters.

A visit to our store w ill convince 
you tkat we need your business.

5 The Country Store
West Bide Square JNO. S. JINKINS.,M g r :

HONOR ROLL
Third Grads—^Mias M«ttauar—John 

Lynn Bailay, Maury Campball, Parry 
Campball, Alvin Cunningham, Ellia 
Gaston, Junior Kannady, Walter 
Rhein, Henry Schmidt, Chartas Shind- 
ler, ciuria Janldns, Alma Bntii Jor
dan, Carolyn WQaon, Mstfjorla Wynns, 
Lucila Waiae, WQton Blakey, Wilton 
Cox, Claodo Sowall, CacU Wlndaor, 
Ethel Maoda Gaston, Lola Haltom, 
Novice Medford, Bill McLain.

In tha book "W ho's W ho" among 
tha clnb women o f Texas, recently is
sued by tha Texas Federation of 
Women's Gabs, the name o f Mrs*. W. 
F. Price appears, which is a desarred 
recognition o f the good work done by 
one o f Nacogdoehee' leading women.

StG , M  a means.of meeting repara- 
tioiia abligationa, passive resistance 
was about as effective as passive in- 
dl f fesence.

If anyone would like to figure on 
the goods we have left over the day 
after Christmas, we can make them 
a good offer and if anyone contem
plating buying the stock, would be 
glad if they would come in at once 
and examine the stock. If no one 
should make a trade we have, the fol
lowing fixtures for sale: One center 
counter, a good thing for any kind 
of a store. It will display more goods 
for the space it occupies than three 
times the same apace on tablea and 
show the goods up in a more attrac
tive way. It is built up to five decks. 
A cash register, sevreal show cases, a 
pair • o f Faiibanks platform scales, a 
large safe and several other fixtures 
that we.would Ilka to show you. 
5-ldwl C. W. BUTT.

LOST— Black mare mule, 6 years 
old, aboue HOO pound.**, wire cut high 
on right leg. Left home at Cushing 
Tuesday of last week. |5 reward. .*i. 
H. Heath, Cushing, Route 1. 6-lwp

BANITA PRODUCE COMPANY 
nants broilers, anything under 2)4. ^  
Get our prices. , >

.Next to Depot (T. A N. O.)

anJ %

We will pay 50c per pound for your 
butter fat. .Marigold Creamey. ?-2w

College girls are taking up boxing. 
They wrestle, also, but it is called 
dancing.

«Aakes Ym  SlcM^plMr w
F C r C  A 17S SchoUnhlpI «  
r l Y p r .  A ivUrducadon forti ■ P,Mal bona WMlWatSen's BasiMMrtnai WSM WNr. eWMaam

CsfiJse. aiwumSMaiUr
* it* QaiakI

TCllCR

\â,

ATTENTION. FARMERS 
Expecting a ear o f malM heads hara 

next week. Arrange w}th me at once 
for amount you will want at tha car 
when it arrives. Tha greater portion 
it spoken for . J. Tbos. HalL 
5-2dwl.

■■MBDBiilgDaiiDiDOiilKnBiDaKBnailDiDinB

County Clerk Perritte reports busi
ness looking up in the marriage li
cense business. Ha issued 12 licenses 
Saturday, ona o f the biggest day's 
work hs evsr did in that line.

Ttw the SentfaMl Want

TE X ftE T
Relieves that^ dull, haavy fealing, 
coated tongue, clogged bowels, brown 
spots'and pimples on the face and 
body. 1

Taor BKmey back U aeC

Yoa can scarcely eetebliah yen reelf 
ia a aacceeafal baaiMaa caiMT wltb> 
eat first making a aeaad,‘ M fe hank- 
lag coaaartiesL

Y O U

PUOI

Bub

'Thia bank will welcema yea os H haa 
welcomad many aacesesfal man whe
begaa their careers by opaaii|f ac- 
coBBte with os.

SAFETY, COURTB8T AND 
PROMPTNESS

to each depositor allka ia oar motto.

STRENGTH ^  ^  V  V V«« ^  SERVk

s t o n e  F o^ f
National Bank

S E R V n  f

N A C O G D O C H E S , T E  X A

' }


